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ORDINANCE No. XXVlll oF 2021

ORDINANCE

to reconstitute ond rotionolize the locol governments system in

the Federol Cdpital Territory

WHEREAS it is expedient to reconstitute local
governments system in the lslamabad Capital Territory for
effective discharge of certain public services and to provide for
their authority and duties for this purpose, and matters
connected therewith and ancillary thereto;

AN
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Nou', TIIER.EFoRE, in exercise of the powers conf€rred by clause (l) of
Article E9 o,'the Constitutiol oftho Islamic Republic of Pakislan, the Prcsident
of the Islamic Republic of Pakistar is ploas€d to rnake aod promulgate the
tbllowing OrdiMnc.:-

ANI) WHUREAS the Scnate and thc National Assembly are not in session

and the Prcsidcot of the Islamic Rcpublic of Pakistan is satisfied thal
circumstances exist which rcnder il necessary to take immediate action;

lt is hereby enactcd as follows:-

Itrtroduction

Chaptcr-l

l. Sborl li(le, ert€ot snd commencemeoa.-{l) Ttis Ordinalce shall
be called the tslamahad Capital Tcrritory Lircal Govemment Ordinance, 202 I .

(2) tt extends to tlie Islamabad C&pital Territory exc€pt any ares
cxcluded by the Federal Govemment, by notification.

(3i It shall come inm force at once

2. D.6nitioN.<l) In this O.dinanc€, unless thcre is atr,thin8
repugnant in the subject or context:-

(i) "Administration" mears the Islamabad Capital Tenitory
Administl'dtion

(ii) "Local Govemment Administration" consisting of Chief Officer,
other olficers and sen'snts ofthe local Sovemmen!

(iii) "Admidstr.tor" means an officer appointed by the Federal
Goverlment to conduct the affairs and business of tncal
Covemments when the Mayor or lhe Local Gov;nments arE eitter
suspended or rcmoved or have completed the tenure or whm Msyor
is )'et to be elected unde. this Ordimnce:

liv) "Auditor General" m€ans the Auditor General of P.kislan
appointed under the Constiturion of the tslamic Republic of
Pakistar;

(v) "Authority" or "CDA" m€ns the Capiral Development Authorit_v;
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(vi) "Authorized auditoa'meafls any commerciai auditor other than rhe
Auditor General authorized by the Covemment to undeltake extm
oadinary audit ofa local govcmment;

(vii) 'Boa.d" m€ans Local Govemment Board constituted under this
.Ordinance;

(viii) "ByeJaws" means byelaws made undcr this Ordinance or made
under the Capital Developmcnt Authority Ordinance, 1960 (XXII
of 1960) or the Municipal Administration Ordinance, 1960;

(ix) 'Cadidate" means a candidate for election under this Ordinance;

(x) "Census" mearls a population alrd housing ceosus provisionally or
6na1ly published under the Gmeral Statislics (Reorganization) Act,
201 I (XtV ol20l1):

(xi)

(,iD

"Chairperson" means &e Chairyerson of,a Neighborhood Council;

"Chief Officer" means an officer of the local govemmerlt who is
the head of the administration and includes a Chief Corporation
OfTicer who shall be the head of the administration of tslarnabad
MetropolEn Corporarion:

(xiii) "Circumstances of Emergency" means circumstanc€s imminenily
endangering public health, safery, Ioss of life, significant or large
scale ham to property and require an immediate action;

(xiv) 'Committee" me.ais a corutrittee of the council constituted under
this OrdiDance;

(xv) "Coflvenot'' meahs the Convenor of the council and in reladon to
the holding ofa meeting ofthe council, shall also include a member
or any odrff person presiding over the meeting on behalf of drc
Cooveoor;

(xvi) "Contnctual Appointment' means, appoint€d on confiactual baiis
against regul posts and appoirited on contmctual basis against
project posts;

(xvii) 'Courf includes the Couft of Exec(ive Magisaate or Municipal
Magistrate, ICT;

(xviii) :Icouncil" means the council comprising the convenor and othcr
memt€rs ofa local govemment;

i
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(xix) 'D€firnct Loc-ll Covemment" means a local goveminent dissolvcd

unde. this Ordinarct ;

(xx) "Director Local Fund Audif' means the Director of Local FuJd
appointed by the Auditor Ceneral for the Audit undet this
Ordinance:

(xxi) 'Dishicf' me3ns the arEa specified in section 2 ofthe Capihl ofthe
Republic (DerenEinatiod of Ar€a) Ordinance, 1963 (Odinsncc VI
of 1963):

(xxii) "District Mdgistrate" means the Deputy Commissioner Islamabad

Capital Territory vested with lhc powe6 l,rovided in the Code of
Crimhal Pmcedure 1898 as implemented ir Islamabad Capital
Tenitory;

(xxiii) "Director G€neral l,ocal Govemment' mcans an ofiicer of federal
pool appointed by the fede{al Govemmenti

(xxiv) "Election Commission" means the Election Commission of
Pakistd established uqder Article 2l E of th€ Constitutionl

(xxv) "Electoral Group" meatrs rn electoral group enlised under this
Ordinance;

(Lxvi) 'Electoral officai' means an omcer appointed for election uoder
this Ordinance and includes a Presiding Officer, an Assistant
Presiding Offrcer and a Polling Ofiicer or any other officer lor the
purpose of this Ordinadc€;

(xxvii) "Electoral Roll" means I roll of all eligible voters in an el.ctoml
uoit preparcd under this fuinanc-e;

(xxviii) 'Electoral Unit" meaDs electoral unit constituted for an clection
under this Ordinana€;

(xxix) "Ele.tronic Voting Machine or "EV!vf' means any devic€ l.hat is
used by the Election Commission for conduct of ftre and fair local
govemment elections for voting purposes, other thao Ballot Papers

wheth€r for voting counting of votes, transmittiog tbe final results
or recounting ofthe votes purposes;

"Estimate of Rec€ipts and Expenditure" means the estimate of
expected recoipts and expeodiore of a local govemment for a given
financial year, and as the case may bc, shall include dte estimate of

(xx\)
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receipts and expenditure of constituent offices, efltities and agencies
of local govemment;

(rrxi) "Fioarce Cornmission" means tte Local Govemment Financ€
Commission constituted under this Ordinanc€;

(xxxii) "l_inancial Yeai' mears the year commencing on the first day of
July and ending on the thirtieth day ofJune;

(xx'dii)

(xxxiv)

"Govemment" mears Fedefal Govemmcflg

"Head of dle Local Govemmenf' means the hesd of the local
govemnrent and includcs,-

(a) Mayor ofMetropolitan; ad

(b) Chairperson ofa neighborhood council:

(x)(xv) "l,ocal Govemment CommissioD" means the Islamabad Local
GoveEment Commission established under this Ordinance:

Oqxvi) "l.cal Area" m€a[s the jurisdiction of a local govemment
determined under this Ordinance;

"Local Fuad" meaas the fund of a local govemment;(xxxvii)

(urxviii) "Local Govcmment" means Metropolitan and neiShborhood
council of lncal govemnent constitutcd under this Ordidance;

()r,Lrix) "Mastq Plan" means the Master Plan developed, maiotained and
enforced in the Islamabad Capital lerritory by the capilal
Development Authority;

(xl) "Mayod' means the Mayor ofthe Metropolitan Corpo.ation €l€cted
under the Ordinaace;

(xli)

(xli0

"McmbeC' meafls a member of a local Sovemment;

'Metropolilrn Corpomtion" me&ns the Mebopolitan Corporarion
notified under the OrdinaDce:

"Misconduct' means transgression of the prescribcd code of
conduct or dereliction of duty o. delibeEalE unlawful behavior or
violalion of law or rules or la*fi| directions or ordeB of the

Government and includes.-

(xriiD



(xliv)

(xlv)

(xlvi)
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(a) gross ncgligence in the pcrformanc€ of duties with mardfest
wrongful intent or evil desigt; or

(b) an act that resulls in wrcngful gain to any person by wrongful
application oflaw; or

(c) making or managing appointment, promotion or transfer of an

ofllcer or official iD violation of law or rules or for extraoeous
consideration; or

(d) bribery, comrption, jobbery, favo.itisnL nepotism or willfol
diversion ofthe fund oftho localgovemment

"Membcr" meals Member of local govemrientl

*Meuopolitan" means a local area ofa Metropolia[ C.orpomtioni

"Ministry" means MinistD/ of lnterio. or as the Rules of Business
may specify where nec€ssary otherwise;

(xlvii) "Muqicipal Corporation" or "MCl" melns Mayor, convenor and
othe6 merDbers;

(xlviii) "Mutricipal offence" means an act or omission punishable under
this Ordinance and includes an act or omission declared as

municipal oflenc€ lnder any other.law for the time being in force in
the Islamabad Capital Territory:

(xlix) "Municipal Magistrate" means flre executive nagistrate hsvinS
powers under Criminal Procedurc Code, I E9t (Act No. V of 1E98)

and notified by the Provincial Govemment;

(l) "Mudcipal Warden" means the enforcement official deployed for
the eEforcement of municipal and othe. bye-la*s of the Local
Govemment in lslamabad Capital Territory appoiotcd under this
frinance:

(li) 'Neighborhood" means a Mouz& mohallah, a group of steets,
seotors or 6ads, in areas designated as neighborhood by the
Provincial Govemmenc

(lii) 'l,leighborhood Council" mears a neighbortd.d council constitded
under tlis Ordillance:
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(liii) "Political Party" means a political party within the meanings of the
Election Act 2017 ()OO(III of2017) or any other relevart law for
the time being in force;

(liv) "Peasrt''means a landl€ss fafm worker or, a persoq who during
the period offive years prec€ding the year in which the election is
held, owning less than five acres of land ss sole owner for
subsistence living;

(1v)

(lvi)

"Prescribed" means prcscribed by the rules under this Ordinanc€;

"Provincial Oovemment'' means Office of Chief Commissioner,
Islamabad C[Pital Territory, Islamabad for dre purposes of this
Ordinaoce;

(lvii) 'Public S€rvice" means a service provided by a local govemftent in
relation to its fr[ctions for the residcntr;

(lviii) "Recognized lnstitutiofl" means a[ educational institution
rccognized by tie Higher Fiucation Commission est blished urder
the Higher Education Commission Ordinance, 2002 or any other
similar agency mandat€d for this pupose under any othe. r€levant
lawl

(lix) "Regulations" means thc regulations issued under of this
Ordinance;

(lx)

(lxi)

(lxii)

''Rules" means the rules made undcr this Ordinanc€:

"Schedule" means a Schedule app€nded to this Ordinenc€;

"Servant of Local Government" means an employee of the local
governrnent appoi ed or continu€d under this Ordinence;

(lxiii) "Slading Instructions" mean the sranding in*uaions issucd under
this OrdiDancei

(lxiv) "SuMommitte€" means the sub-committe€ of a committee of tic
Mefopolitan; ad

"Wo*e/' means a person who primarily depends upon personal

Iabour or a small scale busircss for subsistence, a worker as defined
in the lndustrial Relations Ordinance, 2002 (Ordinance xcl of
2002) arld h both csses, his annual income does nol exceed such

(lxv)
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limit as thc Govemment may from time to time determine having
regards to the prevailing poverty liue;

(lxvi) 'Youth" mealrs a person who is enrolled as a voter in the rcspective
Neighborfiood Council and is not less than twenty-five years of age
on last day fixed for filing of nominatioo pap€rs; and

(lx!ii) "Zoning Regulation" means the [slamabad Capital leritory Zoning
Regulations, 1992.

(2) The expressions, Dot defined in suLsection (1), shallhave the same
meaning lls dcfined irl any other relevant law or Senemlly used.

3. Electiotrs of locrl goverumelas.-11) As soon as may be but not
laler than sL\ months of 6e commencement of this Ordinanc., the Governfient
shall constitute local govemments in accordsnce with the provisions of this
Ordinance.

4. Succ.seior of the defurct locsl govemDent.{l) Subject to sub-

s€ction {3), thc local gov€rment sholl sucoeed:-

(a) such prcperty of the defunct local govemoent located within lhe
limits of its local area which, in view of the Govenunen! is
r€quired by it for the due discharge of any tunction under this
Ordinarc€;

(b) all employees of defunct local gov€mment, itr the vier./, who ale
required by it for the dischargc of a,ly function under this
Ordinonce; aod

(c) such rights, fund, claim or liability or portion theroof which, in the
view of the GovemJnent, was respectively rais€d, made or accrucd
by a defunct local govemm€nt in relation to areas mmprising its
local area.

5. Ceneral authority of the locrl govemme[L{l) Subject to and
to the extent eiiven under this Ordinanca, local govemment shall hsve lhe
author;ty to run the affairs ofrespective local ea without improper interference.

(2) A local
considerations--

government shall, having regad to the practical

(a) exercise its authoriry and incur expenditure in the best interestr of
the residents without any favour or prejudice in a democratic and
accountable trlallner:
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(b) involve all residents h running its affairs and from time to time
consuh thein on lhe level, quality. range iod impact ofservices;

(c) provide services in financially and environmentally sustainable
IwtOrer:

(d)

(e)

(3)

(a)

give equitsble access to services; and

promote ard undertake development in the rEspective localarea.

Every resident shall have the right to-

contribute to the nr ring of lhe affairs of local governmcnt i!
accordanc-e with tiis Ordinance;

O) receive prompt response to his written or oral communication,
including any complaint to the local govemment;

(c) be infonncd of the dccisiods of the local govemment afoctinS his
righrs, property aad reasonable cxp€.€tioDs;

(d) regular disclosure of thc state of allairs of thc local goveftmenl
including its finances;

(e) demand dlat affai$ of the local goverrulent are conducted
impartially and without prejudic. aod are untainted by personal

self-interest; and

(f) use and enjoyment of facilities and servic€s providcd by the local
goveflrmenL

(4) Every rcsident shall, whcrr applicable, pay promptly toll, tax, fe€,

mtes or other charges imposcd by thc bcel govcmment, allow officers and

serva*ts oflhe local govemment reasonable access to their property in relation to
the performance of their duties, and comply *ith la$,{irl byela},'s or iDsfuction
ofthe Iocal government applicable to them.

6. Loc.l governmcnt to work wilhin the exisaing fromework-The
local govcrnment shall function within the existing framev/ork and adhert to all
applicable federal laws applicable in lslarnabad Capital Tenitory. -

7- Certiio m.tters to bc pre..fiH.-Wherevs this Ordinance
requires anlthhg to be done but does not nlake any provision or sufllcient
provision as to the authority by whom il shall be donc, or the manner in which it
shall be done, then it shall b€ done by such authority and in such manoer as may

be prescribed.
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(:ONSTITI]'I'ION AND FLiN'CTIONIIIG OF LoCAL (;()VERNIItENTS

Metropolitan Are, rnd Ncighborhood Councils

Chapter-2

8. iemrrcation of locrl rrelJ.-{ l) As soon as may be, but not later
than six monlhs oflhe commencement of this Ordinance, the Covemment shall
by a(I order published in the official Gazette identit, the limits o( Islarnabad
Capital Territory and include Metropolitan Corpomtion and neighbourhood
councils oi Islamabad.

(2) MCI shall consist of all areas of the ICT except the area of which
com€ under cantonment area or ally area specified by the govemment time to

(3) Each neiShborhood councils shall have a population of at least
lwenty thousand, in addition, Election Commission of Palislan may have the
power often percent margin to increasc or decrease any neig.hborhood council.

(4) Thc Govemment shall name cach neighborhood, prcferably by $e
comood namc of the inhabitdion or, wherc the neighborhood comprises more
than one distinct inhabitatioD, by the nafie of any one of such distinct in
habitations.

9. Conrtitutiotr of lo.sl governments.--{l) The Governmenr shall,
llaving rcgards lo the provisions of this Ordinance, constiote local govffnments
ofvarious classes in the following manner, namely:-

(a) a Metropolilan Cor?oration for Islamabad Capital 'l erritory; and

(b) neighborhood councils

(2) I-ocal govemmenl shall bc a body corpomtc havirg perpetual
succession and a common seal, and, subject to the provisions ofthis Ordinaace,
shall have power to acqute, hold and transfer prope4v, both movable and
immovable,lo conEact and to do alloiicr things necessary fb. the pupos€s ofits
coflstitution; and shall by its narne sue and be sued.

10. Locel government stru.turc.-{ I ) tslamabad Capital Tenitory
local govemment shallcoNist of--

(a) a directly elected Mayor ofthc local govemmentt



(b) a Mayor's Cabinet comprising such memb€.s and professioneis Ls

i. gircn under rhis Ordinance:

(c) a council comprising such number and description of members,
including the oonvenor, as is pmvided under lfiis Ordinance:

(i) keep under review the performalce of dutics and exerciso of
powers by the head of the local goverametrt utrder this
Ordinancel

(ii) investigate and preparc teports on aclions snd decisions ofthe
he.ad ofthe local govemment urider tlris Ordinance;

(iii) investigate and p.epa.e r€port on any other matter which it
considers to be of importance for the residents; ,md

(iv) submit a propo:sal for fte pEpos€ of this Ordinance to the
head ofthe local govemment where it considers it appropriate;
and

(d) an adminisn'ation comprising offc€.s and servants of the local
govemftrent.

(2) A h€d of th€ local govemment shall perform such duties and
exercise such powers as are mentioned under this Ordham!.

(J) A convenor shall'p€rfom such duties and exercise such power as

are mentioned under this Ordiuance-

(4) The adminisrration oflocal govemm€nt shall be headed by a Chicf
Ofiicer, who shall bc appointed by the Ministry.

(5) The Chief Officcr shall F,erform such duties and exercise such
powcrs ss are mentioned under this Ordinance.

11. Cotrstitution of neighborhood cou[cib,<l) As soon as may be,

tut not later tha! six oonlhs of thc commenc€ment of this Ordinance, the
Govemment shall, in collaboration with the Election Commission, ensure
elections of neighborhood council for every neighborfiood in the Islamabad
Capital Tenitory.

(2) E\ery neig[borhood council shall c.nsist of a chairperson and such

numb€r of geneml and special members as given under lhis Ordinance.



S No.

Neighborfiood
populalion as

per lalest

census

Gqeral
Members

induding
Ciairperon

l3)

liembels
reFesentng

reliilio{s
minoriliL's

Liemb€rs
representng

[4ember
rep€seihng

Youdr

Mefibe6
rePrcsonting

Senioa

Cili2ens

11) 12\ (4) i6l ()-)

l 5 1 2 1 1

l2-

TABI,E

Strength ofMembers for Various Neighborhood Councils

ll) The chairpcrsofl and members ofevcry neighborhood council shall
b€ elected und€r this Ordinance.

12. Term of omce of locrl governme rnd neighbo.lrood
councils.-Local govemmmt and every ncighborhood colncil, mless otherwise
dissolvcd, shall hold oflice for Iburyears.

!3. Meetings of deighbourhood coutrcih,-{l) I1very neighbolrhood
council shall hold a general meeting once in every month on such date and time
as ma) be appointed by its chairperson.

(2) 'lhe chairp€rson shall, when required in writing by s lnajority ofthe
membcrs to call an extra-ordinary meeting shall do so within three clear days.

t3) Wherc. a chairperson fails to convene a geneml meeting und;r sub-
section (l) or an extra-ordinar-v meeting under sub-section (2), the desiSnated
officcr may hold such general or, as the ca-se may b€, the extra-ordinar]' meeting-

(5) All meedngs ofthc n€ighbouhood council shall be hcld at a public
place *,ithin th€ limits ofthe respective neighbourhood.

(6) The chairpcrson. or as the case may be, the designat€d oflicer, shall
give a seven clear days' notice for every general mecting and, in the like manner.
a thrce clear days' notice for every extra-ordinary meeting specirying the place,
date and time of such meeting and the busines.s to be transacted thereat.

14. Minimum quorum requiremerts.-Save as otherwise provided in
this Ordinanc€, one third of the members including the chairperson shall fomr
quorum ofthe meeting of respectite neighborhood council.

I5. Decisions of neighborhood council.-{l) All matlers before every
neighborhood council shall. unless othcnvise spc.cilically provided by or undcr

(4) Alt meetings of the nei8hbourhood councils shall b€ open to the
residents add othcr intere*ed p€rsons.
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rhis Ordioance, be decided by a majority of votes of the members pres€nt and
voting arid the chatlerson or any other member presiding the meeting unless he

refrains fiom voting, shall give his vole befor€ declfiing the number ofvotes for
and against them in questiou and in the case of equality of voteg he may give his
casting volc.

(2) Notwilhstanding the provisions of sub-section (1), ufiere the
quorum of a meeting is campleted with the attendrnc€ of Wo mernbers, no
decision ofsuch me€ting rhall t ke effect unlcss it is unaaimous-

16. Ary rction of neighborhood cootrcil not to be invrlklated by
arcatrcy or irreguhrily in xppointmetrt of e .membcr.-No action of a
neighborh<rcd council shall be invalid by reason oflly ofthe fact that the number
of members bolding office at the time of the perlormance of a.ny such act was
less than the flumber fixed under this Ordinance, or by reason ofany inegularity
in the appointment of alry chairpeson ot member.

17. PriEiry functiotr! of a neighbourtood council,-{l) It shall be
the duty of every neighbourhood council, within tfie limits of &e firnds at its
disposal, to make arratgemenls for calryieg out the requiremenfs ofthe village or
arca of neighbourhood c-ouncil, as the cas€ ma), tte, the neighbouhood in respect
of the mattes given undcr this OrdirEnoe, includiog all subsidiary wo*s and
buildings connected there-wirh so far as the,v are likely to promote the health,
s&ferl*, comfort or convenierce of the respective village or neighbouhood or of
visitors fiereto.

(2) Nothing in suusection (1) shall be de€med to impose atly dlty or
confer any power upoa dre neighbouahood council \rith respect to rtlly matter
under the direct adhinislrative carftol of any departsnent of the Goverunent or
ofa local govemment or to authorize the neighbourhood council to in&rfe.e with
any exisling legal rights.

18. Composition of the Mryor's Cabinet for l-ocal Governmetra
ICT,-{I) The Mayor's Cabinet shall comprise such number of members and
professiotrals as mmt oned below-

TABLf,
Compositior of Msyor's Cabinct for ICT Ir{{l Govemmenl

s

tlr r2l {3) {41 (5r

6 6 12
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Explanation.-Eot lha purpose of r€moving any ambiguity, the number
o,'professional members ofthe Cabinet shall be worked by subtracting the aqual
nrmber of Membrs MCI appointcd as membcrs of the Mayor's Cabinel
remaining within the limia 8iven in the third column from the total number of
total mcmbers given in the second column ofthe above chart.

(2) A professional shall means a p€rson who has successfully
complcted sixteen years of education fiom a recognized institution aDd has an
experience of not less than fifteen years in public administration, public finance.
public education. public health. or any olher area relating to the funclions ofthe
lc,cal govemment,

19. Representrtioo of MembeB in the ICT couocil.-<l) Council
shall consis( of general memtrrs and special members repres€nting women,
religious nrinorities, youth, and labor/peasant slld trader in a local are4 onc of
whom shal I be the con!€nor.

T..TBLf

Strenglh ofMembed lor ICT Council

20. Powcrs atrd rBpoDsibility of locsl Goverumetrt.-{l) Thc
( aiital Development Autiority shall be -regulator of the Masrcr Plan and its
implemenution to the extent of Islarnabad Capital Territory ai approved by thc
Covemment from lime to time.

(2) For the purposes ofthis Ordinanoe-

(a) a Metropolitan Corporation shall be responsible for the following
firnctions and ollic€s:

(ii) to develop the master plan for tourism in ICT after
consultation }}ith rcspcctive departments and division;

(iii) management ol'pdmary, elementary and secondary education
facilities:

s.

1dl(1) ilr {5) (6) i7) (s)

3 3

fiv) school earolment and universal education:

- i^-

(i) to make the plan ofdevelopment ollocaleconomy;



(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viiD

(ix)

(x)

(xi)

(xii)

(xui)

(xiv)

(xv)

(xvi)

(xvii)

(xviii)

(xix)

te

monitoring and supervision ofprimary health care facilities;

preventive health alld hygiene;

population welfarc including population contol;

solid waste collection and disposal;

seweBge collection dnd disposal including water mamgement
and treatmenl:

births, dead6, nErriages ard divorce registEtion;

museuEs atrd art gelleries;

op€u markets;

livestock and dgriculfure m{kets;

public parking facilities;

cit, or rursl roads and EaJfic managemenr;

public Eansport;

abshaction ofwster for industdal and commorcial purposes:

emerg€ncy platning aDd rEliei

support to fcderal agencies in prcveition of crime and
maintcntce of public order;

regulatory enforcement in tlrc functions assigned under this
Ordimnce:

establishrDeDt atrd manaSement of pr€-schoolsl

Iibraries:

drinhing water supply;

burials, cremations ctc.;

public conveniences;

(xx)

(xli)

(xxii)

(xxii0

(xxiv)

(v.xv)



(xxvi)

(xxvii)

(xxviii)

(xxix)

(xxx)

(Kri)

(xxxii)

(xxxiiD

(xxxiv)

(xxxv)

(xxxvi)

t6

children's senices;

community safety;

arts and rccreetion;

public fairs aod ceremonies;

sports;

environmental health, awateness a.nd services;

parl(s and land scape development;

slaughtering of animals;

streetlights;

sign boards, stteet advetis€ments and csttle; and

any other function which shall prescribe in nrles of busincss
ofMCI under this ordinaoce.

2l- Powers rnd responsibility oI neighborhood council.-{l) It shall
b€ tie dut]- of every neighborhood council, wilhiu the limits of thc tunds at its
disposal, lo make arrangements for carrying out the requirements of the
neighbourhood in resp€rt of the funclions given below, including all subsidiary
works and buildings conn€cted there-with so far as they are likely to promote the
heald\ safety, comfort or convenience of the respectivc neightbu.hood or of
visitors ther€to.-

(a)

(b)

maintenaice of common spaces including their sanitation;

planting and p.eservation of trees aad deshuction of harmful
weeds:

reliefofthe poor or the sick:

relief in calamities and emergencies;

public health including inocularions and epidemic control
campaigns:

population *elfare, including population control;

G)

(d)

(e)

(0



(g) unive.sid educltion including m.!su!es for school olhancing
effolrnent .nd attendarce of stud€trts, and providiug stipcads and

scholarshipc;

(h) promotiotr of hygi€ne iocluding improved lstrines, soptic tat*s and

rEductioa of open defecation;

(i) support locsl Sovemmeft in colle.tion .nd dispossl of do[le$ic
wsste;

O orgrniution and celcbmtions of publio festivals, ott€. 6ad
rEligious festivals;

(k) librariB end r€6ding rooms;

(l) oryanizatioo of voluatary lalour .nd cootrihdoG to como|mity
wodg

(m) construction, rEpair 6nd maintenancc of Deighbourhood ass€6
includin8 minor repeir of public schools, health and other facilities
provided ia the neighbourhood by lhe Govemrnent or s locsl
govomment;

(n) r€movr.l of cocroach.Etents snd prrvcntiotr of ille8al tEspess over
public properties; and

(o) any other mltter which Govemmen! or Local Govemment rllsy by
notification declare to be a suitable subject fo. adminisration by
neighbourhood generally or by any particular oeighbourhood.

(2) Nothing in suEsection (1) shall b€ decmcd to impose any duty or
confer any power upon lhe neighbourhood council witi rcspect lo any hattet
under the direct administrative control of any deparhnent of tie Governrnent or
ofa locsl govemment or to authorize the neighbourhood council to ihterGrE with
any existing legal .ights.

22. Ax3igtrdetrt or withdrrw of .dditl,ord rcsponsibilitiet by
Goverrmert -Th€ 

Goverureot shall assign or withdrew any funcrioa !o a local
govemrnent or rcighbourhood c.uncil which is not included in this Ordinance on

suc! telms and cooditions as may be prescribe-d.

23. Dilchrrge of furctiou by locd govemm.nts.-{1) Subject to
sub-section (2) below, a local gove(unent and Deighbouiood council may

dischsrge its fiuctioN through one or morc ofthe lollowing means, narn€ly:-

t'7
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(a) an ollicer or servant ofthe local goverhrnent;

(b) an oflice, autho.ilv or agency owncd or opemtod by the
Goveduncnt by mutual agreement under this Ordinance; and

(c) by contracling or outsourcilg.

(2) No local govemmo shall cont acting out any public service which
constitutes or involves the exercise of power to award administrative or other
penahies, interferes with or otherwis€ affects the liberty of an individual,
involvcs the power to orfer, search or s€ize any property, or a power or duty to
enforce any law.

24. Detegrtion of lonctioos m ncigibolrhood councils.--{l) Local
govemment may by a mutual agreemen! dcleSate ooe or rnore ofits fimctiolls or
oae or mone public sewices rclatin8 to any such imction to a neighbourhood
council.

(2) In performarce of a firrction or delivery of a public s€rvic€
delcgal€d under sub-sectioa (l), the neighbourhood council shdl adhere to the

8€neral or $ecific directions ofthe local govemmcnt ddlegating that function.

25. Agcncy rrmngemantr.-{l) Ilcal govemment may, through a

written agrecment make arrangements with an offce, authority or agency ofthe
Goremmenl for afly ofthe following purposes: .

(a) provision by any party to the arangement to the other of any
administrative, professional, technical or arly o$er services relatod
to the functions of thal local govemmeot;

(b) the use by one part, to tie arranSement of any facility, amenity,
vehicle. plant, storcs or apparatus belonginB to the other and
placement of tic s€rvic€s of any pc.son employed in conoection
with any fdcility, smenity, v€hicle, plant, storEs or apparahrs in
question; and

(c) the pmvision or mainteftmc€ by onc pany to the arringement of
any works, facility. amenity, vehicle, plan! slore or apparatus for
the provision or maintenance of which the other ir responsible.

(2) An oflic€, au$orilv or agency of llte Government shall not makc
arrangements under suEsection ( I ) without prior pemissiotr of th€ Govemment.

tg
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(3) The expenses incuned by a Sovemment aSency for csrrying into
effect tie agreement under suusection (l) shan be deliayed by the local
govemment for whom services are provided by tiat govemment agency.

26. Mrnrcr of erercbe of ruthority by s lo.d govertmenl<l)
Subject to the provisions of this OdiDance, the executive authority of a local
gove4rnent shall vest in and be exercised by Mayor through officers ofthe local

govemment aufiorized by him in accordarce with this Ordinance.

(2) The mayor ofthe localgovemment, counciloa atry ofits committee
or sub-committee may dirrct, Suide or supervise but notiircctly engage in the
discharge of a functio! oflhe local govemment-

27. All rct3 ind orde6 to b€ taketr or mrde in the oame of locrl
goy€rnment.-All acts and orders ofa local goverrune shall t€ ev.pressed to be

take nor made in its name and shall be authenticated in the prescriH manner.

2t. Power of r Neighbourhood courcil to enter into cotrtrrct! rtrd
acquirr, hold ild dispose of property.{l) Every neighbourhood council shall
have the power to enter inlo contracts and acquire property.

(2) Every road, building, work or othe. prope y, whether moveable or
immovable, constructed or ac4uired by a neighbouhood c.uncil out of$e local
fund shall vest in it.

(3) The Govemment or lrcal Govemment may by a general or specific
order, transfer to a neighbourhood muncil any of its property situated wilhin its
Iimits, with such limitations or coqdiflons as it may consider appropriatc.

(4) No neighbourhood council shall alienate any prop€rty vested in i1

unless it is required to do so by a resolution passed with simple majority st an
extr_a-ordinary meeting of the respectivc oeighbouhood council convencd for
this purpose and a prior permission for this purpose has bcan obtained from the
Covemment.

29. Power of s neighbourhood council to r€quire removd of
utrlawful obstrucliotrs rnd relrrin lrom c.using public incotrverierce.-{ I )
A oeighbourhood council may, by Dotice in writing specirying a reasonsble
period

(a) require thc person obstructing or interfcring with a public way,
drain or a local stearn unlawfully to lemove such obstruction or
stop such inlerference;



(b) rcqui.e a trEspass€r irl a ueighbourhood comfion paop€rty to varatc
such property or to remove ally uDlawful constructio! or
obstuction tltorein;

(c) rcquirc rhe owner or occupier of any land well, water-pump, or
buildinS which includes or is attached to sny latrine, pool or ditch,
cortaioing or used foa lhe colleation of atry drainage, filth or
stagnant water, which is a nuisance to the neighbourhoo4 to trke
such actions as it may deem re+sonably neccssary to remove tie
ouis$ce;

(d) rcquir€ tie owner of any wall or building rvhich is d€emed by it to
be in any way dangerous, to remove or rspair su€h wall or building;

(e) rEquirE lhe o\*n€r oa occupier of any building or property to ke.p
his building or prope y in a s$itary state;

(f) rEquir€ the olvner of aoy do8 or o&e1 animal sufferiog or
ralsonably suspect€d to bo suffering from a commuaicdble disease
*tich is likely to harm public health or well being of other ani4als
to destroy or c6use to be deshoye-d or confine or caus€ to bc
confined such dog or enimali ard

(g) t€quite the o*nef of a dog or otlrcr anim.l *,hich is likety to amoy
or iDtimidste pass$s-by to restrain such dog or animsl.

(2) If any act or work rcquired to bc done under this sectioo is not
executed $ithitr the period specified ifl the nolice, lhe neighbourhood c.uncil
may itself oarlsc such act or worft to be executed atrd iecover a sum not
exceeditrg tb€ cost there offrom the person, owner or ocoupier noti6ed.

30. Power of r Deighbo[rhood couDcils to mrke ceralio geoerd
' ordcrr.-A n€ighbourhood council may be general orde. to b€ published in the

manner prcscribed namely -
(a) measurcs for keeping lhe respectivc tfie neighbou$ood in a sanit ry

strre;

(b) rcgulao the mrnner of sweeping of streets, cleaning of draios and
coll€ction, removal and disposal of manure;

2o

(c) messures lo remov€ and prevent epidemics including immunization
agahst dis€ases, ard to promo& public hcslth in general;
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(d) prohibit the use of the water of wells, ponds or other excavations
susp€cted to b€ dangerous to the public health;

(e) regulate or prohibit watering of c{ttle or barhi[g or washing at or
ne€r wells, ponds or other excavations or sources leseryed fot
drinking water;

(g) regulate or prohibit cutting or trimming oftrees, shflbs or any other
plant or p6rt ofa plant or tree;

(h) regulate the protection of standing crops;

(i) regulele or prohibit the dyehg or ta.nning of skins or any other
undertaking or process which adversely allects public health or
environment oftie neighbourhood in general;

(i) regulate or, prohibit the excavation of eartl or stone or other
' msterials within the residehtial arre less excavatiotr meant to be

filled by the foundation of buildings or other stsuctules;

(k) reSulaterthe disposal of carcass€s of all animsls dying within tlrc
neighbourhood except animals slaughter€d for consumption: and

and improving aesthetics of the

3 t. Poiver of a Deighbourhdod .oudcil to rEport delinquercy otr the
part of lo.d olficirlr.-{ I ) On a complaint of any delinquency on the part of a
bcd omoial in performance of his duty made to it, the neighbourhood council
may eoquire into the mater and mal@ a report along with the prima-faci€
evidenc€ to his superior officer, or the Mayor or to tie respective head of
department.

(2) The locat govemment board shall, affer such further eflquiry as nuy
be required, tale suitable actions and infom tie neighbourhood coulrcil.

(3) Nothing in d|is section shall be construe-d as empowcring the
neighbourhood council to summon any such officials exc€pt as provided under

this fuinance or to exercise control ovea thein.

32. Joint works and utrdertrkings.{l) A neighbourhood council
may cont bute its sums or other resources towards an), work, measure or seftice

(l) measures for Eesening
neighbourhood.

(0 prescribe m€surcs for incrersed plantation of lrEes, shrubs o. olfier
plantsi
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unde(aken by another ncighbourhood council, a locll Sovernment or any other
agency from which ueighbourhood may be benefitcd.

(2) the extent of suns or other rcsources to be coDtributed under suE
section (l) shall be agrEed with the other neighbourhood council, local
go!€mment or agency having regard to the extent of benefits derived lrom such
joint work or undertaking.

(3) In case of atry difference or the extent of sums or olher resources
requirEd, or co .ibuted under this section between two or morc neightrourhood
councils, the matter shall be decided by the comf,etenl ofTicer.

(4) In case of any difference on d)e extent of sums or other resouces
required, or coolributed under this section b€tween a neighbourhood council and
a local govemment or any other agency, the matter shall b€ daided by the local
government commission.

33. Iruties atrd powerB of tte Msyor of the Loc.l GovemD€nl
IlhErb.d Capit.l Ter.itory.-{l) In addition to any other duty assig&d to
him uDdea this Ordidance or any other law for the lime being in force, a mayor of
the local government shall be r€sponsible for -

(a) ensuring that the business of the local govenrment is carried out
strictly in accordance with this Ordinancc and all other relevant
la\es for the time being in forc.;

(b) efficient, offective and hansparent functioning of the lo.al
govemmcnt;

(c) acmmplishment of operationsl, developmental and fi scal objectives
set out by th€ council or as lhe case may b€ the Govemment under
this Ordinaoce;

(d) presenting not less than one report on the performance of tncal
Govemment to the council and the Govemment and Finarc€
Comrnission during each linancial year;

(et teFrEsentation of the Local govemment at civic or cercmonial
functions:

(0 any other duty, not being &e dulv assigned,ro any other authority
under this Ordinance, as th€ council may. by a genersl or special
resolution direct:

(g) any oth€r duty as may bc assigncd to him b) rhe GovernmeDt; and
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(h) general supervision and contlol over otrlcers of lhe locd
Sovcmment for tho above purposes,

(2) Mayor of the local govemment shall, in rclarion ro d|e above duties
or for dle tansaction of business oflfie locat govemment, exercise.-

(a) such poweN as are confened upon him under this Ordinance or any
othcr law for the time bcing in force; and

(b) such powers of the local govemmen! not b€ing the powers of fie
council or the powers assigned to any officer or authority under this
Ordinance, as are detegated upon him by the council thmugh ar€

solution.

(3) Subject to other provisions of this Ordinance, a head of the local
govemmeDt shall, during tho performance of his duties or exercisc ofhis powers,
obserye the gcneral policy or dir€ctions ofthe Gov€mment.

(4) At the end of elch calendar ye3r or ar such other appointed internal,
the mayor of the lo€al epvemment shall evaftiate the work done and rcsults
obtained by thc Chief Officer as against his duties aad lhe mamer in \r,hich he
exercised his grouers under this Ordinance and submit a reF)rt to the
Administr'ative Sc{retary in the pr€scriM manner which shall reflect on his
Personal Flvaluation r€port ofthst omcer-

(5) Norwithshrding htu! b€ilg not a member, a head of the local
governmont shall have thc same right to be pres€nt at any meeting of the council,
or th€ meeting or aDy of its committee or sub-committee and ofts.king part in the
discussion thercat, or to make an addless, or any slatament or explanation of facE
as if he were a member ofcouncil or ! member of such aommittee or, as the cas€

may be, the subaommittee, but he shall no1 vote upon any proposition et such
mecting.

34. Dutirs rnd powers of ! convenor of MCL- (l) ln addition to
any other duty assigncd to him underthis Ordinalce! aconvenor shall-

(a) convcnc mc€tings ofthe council as required under this Ordinance;

(b) preside over, and ensure orderly conduct ofmeetings of the muncil
at which he is presenq

(c) mainlain record ofmeelings ofthe council and

(d) constitute committees of the council under ttis Ordinance and over
see their working-
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(2) A convenor shall, in relation to lhe above duties, exercis€ such
powers as are confered upon him under this Ordinanc€ or any other Iaw for the
time being in forc€.

(3) Without prcjudic! to the provisions of subsection (2), a convenor
ma, in relation to above duties, dir€ct a member to abstain from or withdraw
immediately from a meeting wherein his opinion the attcndance of meeting by
that member ofcouncil would constitute conflict of inter€s1or the conduct ofthat
member during the meeting is grossly disorderly.

35. Duties of a Member of MCI.-{| ) Wtile acting under this
Ordinance, s member shall-

(a) serve the overall inter€st of the local arca which her€ presents; ard

(b) ensure that th6e is no cooflict, or possible conflict between his
private interest and honest performanc€ of his rol€ of sdving public
interest,

(2) A Member of c-ouncil shall not dirccl or attempt to direct an officer
ot servant of o local government, or dirEct or attefi,pt to dir€ct on the mal|ner in
which lhe duties of an officer or servant of lhe local govemmcnt shall be
performed.

36. Primary dutie ofr Cheirp€.lon-The Chairperson shall--

(a) ensure that the business ofthe neighbourhood council is carried out
strictly in accordanc€ with this Ordiname and other laws for the
time b€ing in force;

(b) efficient effective and transparcnt tunctioning of the
nei ghbourhood council;

(c) presenting nol less than two reportJ on the performance of the
oeighbouhood council to the Finance Commission and ooe report
to the local govemment atrd Covemment duriog each calendar year;

(d) subject to other provisions of ftis Ordinance, convete and preside
over general and extra-ordiDar-y meetings of $e nighboulhod
council;

(e) as a.nd when called upon by the ncighbourhood council, sobmit;

(i) consolidated account of all moncys received in and
expcnditurcs incurred f.om the tocal fund during each
financial year;
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(iD

(iir)

a report on audit ofaccounts under this OrdinE$E; and

clarification on any matEr rclatiog to his duties under this
Ordioaoce.

maintain records of the neighbourfiood couocil;

faithfirlly obs€rve code ofconducq

reprEs4[t the neighbouhood aouncil at civic or qeremooial

functiorE.

(f) approach tlre Govemment or a local governracnt in relation to any
comrllon need of the residents 8s directed by neighbourhood
cauncil;

(g) subject to otier provisions of this OrdiDance, convene and preside
over general and exha-ordinary &eetings of rcighbofiood
council;

(h) prepare and prescnt an estimate ofreceipt and expenditure

(i) remcdy the defects or irregutarities, ifaay, pointed out in the report
oo audit ofa.counts ofthe, neighbourhood council;

0) submit I copy of cvery rEsolution and o.d.. of t[e neighbourM
council to tte designated oflIcel

(k)

0)

(m)

(n) maintain geneaa.l supervision and conEol over employees of the
neighbourhood council for thc abovc purpos€s;

(p) any oticr dt.lty as may be assigned to him by the GoveEBeDt or
locsl governoent.

3?. Primrry Duties of a Dember of Neighbourhood corncil,-The
Member ofa neighbourhood council shall -

(a) serve overall rnterest ofthe neighbourhood *'hich here prcsenh;

(b) ensure that drc business ofthe neighbourlrcod council is carried out
strictly i0 accordance with this Ordinlnce add other laws for the
time being inforce;

(o) any o{her duty as the neighbouriood council may, by a resolution
dir€cc ad
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(c) conEibure towards emcienq effective .nd t anspatrnt furctiorirlg
of the neighbourhood council;

(d) accomplish objectives s€t out by the neighbourtrood council;

(e) avoid c.nflict, or possible canflict between his privatc intercst and

honest performatrc€ of his role of serving public interest;

(0 attcnd the me€tings ofthe neighbourhood council;

(g) any other duty as the neighbourhood council may, by a resolution
direcq and

(h) any otlEr duty as may b€ assigned to him by thc Govcmment.

3E. Dutiea ald powers of Chief Ofic€r.-{l ) A Chiefofiicer shall be

the principal officer ofthe local government ard irll other officers and servants of
thal l(xal govemmcnt shall bc suhordinste to him. A Chiefofficer shall report to
the M&yor ofthe Local Government.

(2) In addilion to any other duty assigDed to him under this Ordimnce
or any other law for the time bcing in fore, a Chiefofiicer shall-

(a) work a5 the principal accounting officer ofthe local govemmenl;

(b) assist and advis€ the mayor of th€ local governmenq convenor and

committees of dre council in proper discharSe of their duti€s under
this Ordinanc€;

(c) ensur€ timely, effective alld efiicient implcmcntation of local
govemment policy and decisions;

(d) supervisc and control offic€rs and sensnts ofthe local govcmment

and coordinatc and synergiz€ the work of oll ofrices of the local
govemment;

(e) maintain flnancial and admidstrative disciplinc and ensure that tle
business of the local government is carried out stictly in
accordance with the prcvisions ofthis Ordinanct md other laws for
the time being inforce:

(0 enter ioto and manage all conEacts dn behalf of the local
govemment;

(8) undertake all procurem€nts on behalfofthc local govcmmcnr:



(h) maintain records pertaining to t}Ie functions of the local
govcmmenq

(i) acts for end on the behalf of the local govemment in every action or
other legal proceedings whcther institr*ed by or against the local
govemment

C) assist relevant authorities in the circumstanc€s ofemergency; and

(k) perform such other duties as arc assignq, lo him by the
Covcmment, head ofthe local govemmenq council or a commiftee
or sub-commiftee of$e council.

(3) A Chiefofficer shall, in relation to the above duti€s, exercise-

(a) such powers as are confened upon him under this minance or ally
other law for the lime beinS inforcel

(b) such powers ofthe local govemment as ar€ delegafed upon him by
the council throEgh a resolution;

(c) such powers ofthe mayor ofthe local govemmert as arc delegaled
upon him by the mayor ofthe local govemment;

39. Atterdrnce of council mectings etc. by Chief Otficer.-{l) The
Chief Oflicer shall have tie same right to beirg preseot 6t any me€titrg at the
coutrcil, or a committee m e sukommitl,ee of drc c-oulrcil and of t king part in
the discussions therEst ss if he w€re a member o comcil or a memb€r of such
committee or, as the cas€ may be, lhe sub{ommitt€e, and may at any time make
a stat€ment or explatration of facts, but he shall not vote upon, or move, any
proposition at such meeting.

(2) In so far as it is not inconsistent with or does not interfere with the
due discharye of his duries, a Chief Officer shall, Inlrcn required upon by the
convenor, attend a meeting ofthe council or a committe€ or sub-commiftee ofthe
council and rcnd6 such advice or provide such sssist nce as may reasonably be
required ofhim.

40. PeEonal rdponsilrility for.cts dooe &trd cxp€nditure incurrcd
without lawful .uthorit .-Every person exercisitrg any suthoriry for the
purposes ofthis Ordinance, shall be p€rsonally responsible for any act done by
him personally or done under his direction; any loss, financial or otterwise,
suffered by a local govemment due to a decision rnade by him persona$r or
under his direction or any expenditurc incuned by him personally or incurred
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under his dirction without la*frrl authority or in yiolation of any provisiofl of
this Ninance or any other law for the time being enforced.

41. Power lo mske contr.cl-{l) Subj€cr to the provisions of this
Ordinance, all confacts shsll b€ made, vaded or dischsrged on b.h.lf ofthe local
goremment by the Chief Offic,er.

(2) Ihe Govemment may, by an order speci& that contracts for
canTiig out ofa work or the purchase of goods or s€rvices ofa particular nature
or exce€ding a particular pecuniary vslue shall not be made, varied or discharged
by the Chief Ofiic€r without thc prior approval ofthe council.

(3) Thc Govemmetrt may likewise, by str onder speciry that coffiaots
for csrrying out of a woft or the purchas€ of goods or s€rvic€s of a particula,
nature_ or exceediog a prrticular pecuniary value shall not be made, varied or
discharged without prior approval of the council and coBfifination of such
approval b),aD olfic€r authorized by lhe Govemment

(4) All crntracts mnde by the Chief Officer otr his own authority shall
be repo.ted to the mayor of the local govemme iDDediately and tlt€ council al
the meeting next following the making of the contract.

Chapter-3

Meetings of the MCI

42. Dirpo6cl of burinBs.of s locrl govemmctrt-All busin$s of a
Iocal govemfient shall, to the extetrt provided under this Ninaacq be disposed
of at the meetings of its council. or by the Mayor of the local govermneol or by
the oflicers of the local govemment in the pr€scrib€d manner.

43. BuairBs of thc colrcil lo be dispos€d of.t Eeetirgs.-Eveiy
matter required by any provisiofl of this Ordinance or the rules or bye-lrws to b€
decided b,the council or its committee or suLcommitte€ shall be decided al a

me€ting ofthe council, committee or, as the cas€ may be, suE committee, held in
the prsscribed manner.

44. Deciriorr .l the m€eti[gr how made.-{l) Save as otherwise
provided under this Ordinsnce, all matters or questions which come beforc the
Membcr a committee shall be decided by a simple majority of votes of the
Members or, as the case may b€. the mcmbers present at the meeting and voting.

(2) The convenor sball nor voe on any mattcr or question pending
decision before the council €xcept in case ofequality ofvotes.
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(3) In the like manner, a Mcrnber presiding over I meeting of the
committee of the cauncil shall not vote on any matter or question pending
decision before it except in c&se of equality ofvotes.

45- Ordinrry, speci..l .trd cmerge[cy Eeetirgs.-{l) Lvery matter
required by any provision of this Ordinance or thc rules or byeJaw to be decided
by the council shall be t'ansact at a, ordinary meeting unless r€quired by this
Ordinance or the rules or bye-law to be transacted at a special meeting.

(2) AIIy matler to be decided by the council in rolation to the
circumstances ofemergency may be transscred at an emergency meeting.

46. Preridiog oyer of couocil meetings.-{t) All meetings of a
councils shall ordinarily be presided over by the convcnor.

(2) Notwithstarding the provisions of suLsection (l), ffst mecting of
the council shall be presided over by the convenor of the council tnmediately
precedinS that council and in case there was no council immediately preceding
tha! council, by an omcer to b€ authorized in this behalf by the Govemment.

47. Quorum of coutrcil meetiDgs.-{l) Unless ofterwise provided
under this (Hinance, or the rules, the quonrm necesssry fff Ea$action of
business at an ordinary or special meetiDg of the courcil shall be one-halfofftc
Members holding office at drc time.

(2) TlIc quorum necessary for transaction ofbusincss at a, emergency
meeting shall be one.third ofthe Members holding oflice ar $al rime.

(3) If at any ordinary, sp€cial or emergency meeting of a council, the
numb€r of meilbeE present does not constitute a quorurn, tle convenor shall
adjoum the meeting to such other day as he may think fit, and the busines which
would have been brought before the original meeting, ifthere had b€€n a quorum
resent, shall be brought b€fore and tr.ansacted at lfio adjoumed mecting in tlrc
usual m mer.

(4) tf at any of the subsequent meethg called under suusectiotr (2) lhe
number of members presmt is again insutrlcient lo colrslitute a quorum, the
convonor shall adjoum the meeting to such other day as he may thhk fit, and thc
business which would have been braught before the original meeting if there had
beefl a quorum present shall bc brought before and transacGd at this meeting
whether there be a quorum present there al or noa.

48. Frcqu€Ecy ofcourcil m€etingr.-Every council shalllhe€t at least
once in every calendar monih and shall be in session for at least flfiy
accumulated days in a calendar year.

I
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49. vacarcy or def€ci in membellship trot to effe.t powea of r
council to ect.-{l) A council shall have the power to act notwithstandhg any
vacanc) in its membership.

(2) No proceedings of a council shall b€ irvalid merEly by the reason

lhat a person who wEs, for the time b€ing not entitled to do so, sat and loted or
otherwisc took paft in its procecdings.

50. Right of public to rtt€trd coorcil atrd committee meetings.-{l )
Subject ro the provisions ofsub-sections (2) and (3), every meeting ofthe council
ald comminee shall be open to lhe public

(2) The convenor presiding over a fieeting referred to in sub-section
(t) may exclude public from whole or part ofthe proceodings ofa meeting if
majority of the membeB present there at consida that public information of drc
proceedings of lhe meeting shall b€ prcjudicial to public i{terest by r€ason of
confidential nature of business to be transa.ted at th€ meeting.

(3) Nothing itr sub-section (l) shall affect or derogdte the power ofthe
convenor to €xclude a person fiom the meetifig for the purpose of suppressing or
preventing disorderly conduct or other misbehaviour r! or disturbaoc€ of, the
meeting.

51. Prcrervation of order st council meetidgs.--{l) Tbe convcoor
shall be responsible for orderly conduct of the meeting of the cluncil and for tiis
purpose may direct a Member or a person witnessing the meeting whose conduct,
in his opinioq is grossly disorderly to withdraw immediately from the meeting.

(2'l The Member or peEon ordered to withdraw from a meoti[g uodor
sub-section (1) abov€ shall withdraw ftom the meetiog forthwith and shall also
abs€nt himself during the rcmainder of day's proceedings.

(3) l1' a Member is o.dered to $ithdraw fiom two deetings
cons€cutively, the convenor may while making such ord€r also susp€nd the
,nember ol council fiom sttending the meptings for any period not exceeding

thio days atrd the member shall absc himselfftom fte me€tings ac.ordinSly.

(4) Where the lllember referred to in suLsection (1) tenders arl apolory
to his satisfaclion, the convenor may remit the pariod of suspensiol of thc
member of council.

(5) ff tlre member or tbe person orderd to \rithdra\, from the meeting
uoder suLsection (l) above, unlawfully re&ains in the, meeth& the convenor
may take such steps as he deems fit to causc him to be removed.
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52. Record of proceeditrg8 of mectitrgs.-{l ) The narnes of members
present a.od minutes of the proc.eedings st each meeting of the council sha.ll be
drawn up and rccorded in the prescrib€d manner in a book to be kept for the

Purpose.

(2) 'Ihe Dhutes of a me€ting reconded utrder sub-s€ction (l) shall be
signed'by the convenor and shall at all reasonable time and without charge bc
open to inspection by all members and the public.

(3) No member ofcouncilshall be eotitled to object 10 the minutes ofa
mecting in which he wrs not prese .

53. Irdemnity ofmembers ofc.outrcil in rchtioll to en]'thing said itr
proceeditrgr of r mectirg.-{i) Mayor, Convenor and membfl of tlrc lrc€l
Govemment shall not be liable to any proceedings in any Court in res!€.t oI
anything saa by him or any vote ca( by him in the meeting of s council or
commiuee so loug as such aclion does nol-

(a) undermine the ideology, integrity or solidarity ofPakistar! or

(b) s€€k to crcate or excite feelings of etrDity, ill shall, or hat€d
tr€tween diffeient communities, sects, classcs or sections ofcitizens
ofPakisan;or

(c) c.ntains any indea.nt, obscene, scurdlous oa ironical expressions or
remarks to d€fame any persotu

(2) Mayor, convenor or members of council who acts in contrav€ntion
of the paovisioos of sub-s€.tion (l) may, without p.ejudic€ to any other action
against him, be disqualified and removed ftom his office by the Govcrnment
after due notice and inquby in lh€ presaribed manner.

54. DefrsyiDg of elp€ns€! itr rElrtiotr to m€etitrgs.-Local
govemmmt may, in the prescribed manner, make payments to defray any
expenditure rcasonabJy incuned by Mayor, convenor! memt cr or olficerr or &ry
other member of its committe€ or sub-commitlce in rEspect of attendanc€ ol a

mecting of tlle council, committee or, as the case may be, a suLcommiftee.

55. Byclews for me.tirg!.--{1) Having regards to the provisions of
this Ordinaacc and the mlcs, every Iocal govemment shall, within thrce Blo hs

of tle assumption ofoffic€, ftame bye-laws for the conduct of i1s meetings.

(2) Where a local govemment fails to timely mest the requitements of
suEsection (l), the Govemment msy prescribe bye-laws for that local
govcmment whiqh shall be valid as if framed by that local government.
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Chapter-4

Codmittees of tho MCI

56. Appoitrtm€nt of committces.-{l) A council may appoint a

committee for any gencral or special plrpose and may also delegate to such

committee, witl or without ftstrictions or conditions, any of its business except
the po*er with respect to approval of receipts and exp[diture, mtes and ta\cs,
bye'-laws, or the powers wilh resp€ct to acquirhg, holding or disposing of local
govemment ProPerties.

(2) Without any pr€judicc ro the provisions of suLsection (1), every
council shall constitute tie following committecs, namely.-

(a) a committee to oversee financial matteE of the local goverdment
includiog its rec€ipts and €xpenditute;

(b) a committee to oversee the formulation and delivery of local
development plan atrd arnual devclopment plans;

(c) a committee to oversee maintenance of accouots aad conduct of
audils and implcmenution of the recommendations of the audil
repo(s: and

(d) a committee to overse€ provision of infrastruclurE ard public
services in the locsl srea.

(l) A committee appointed under this seclion may, subject to any
direction ofthe council! appoint a sutFcommitl€e, and mry delegate to such sub-
conmitree silh or witiout restricrions any business delegated !o lhe committee
by the council under suEs€ction (1).

57. Membcrship of a committae.-{l) 'l'he number of members of a
committec and their resFctive term of office shall be such as may be determined
bv the corrncil.

(2) Sub.iect to any rcsEictions imposed by tfie couocil, the numb€r of
members of a sutrcommittee and thcir respectile term of office shall be such o
may be dctermia€d by thc committee constituting it.

(3) While constituting a committee or a sub{ommittee, $e council or,
as the cage may be, the committee mey appoht a person as member of the
committcc or sub<ommittee who is not a member ofcouncil.
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(4) A persoi, not teing a person in the servicr of Pakistan or in 6le
se ice of the local govemment, shall not be appointed at a member of a
committee or sub-committee unless he is otherwise qualified for being elected as
a m€mber ofa council under this Odinance.

5E. Cessation of a codmittee.-A council which appoints s
committee may at any time, revoke any such appointmetrt and may also revoke or
vary an),thing delegated, or any r€strictions or conditions imposed.

59. By€-liws for committoes.-< l) Haiing regads to the provisions of
this Ordinance and the rules, every local govemrnent shall, within lh.ee months
of the assumption of office, frame bye-la\rs for the comtitutio! ,nd conduct of iB
commillces.

(2) Where a local government fails to timely me€t tte rcquircmonts of
sub-section (1), the Crovemment may pr€sdibe byeJaws for that locsl
government which shall be velid as if taled by that local govemment

Chspter-5

ElectioEs. Term of Omces alld Related Mrtters

60. Elecion CommissioD to coDduct locrl governlDent clcctioG.-
(l) All clections under lhis Ordinance shall be conducted by dle Election
Commission.

(2) The Electior Commission shall undertale such measures and mske
such arangements 0s art necessary for tlre conduct of elections in accordance
with the law and in ajust, fair and transparEnt manocr.

(3) The Election Commission shall keep in safe cu$ody the r€cord of
an election including the votes secured by a political party or ar electoral group
for a period specific-d in the Elections Ac! 2017.

61. Election meahod ir generd.-<l) Election under this Ordinanc!
shall be held on the basis of adult fi-archise through scclel ballot in tie prcscaibed
malrner and involve -

(a)

(b)

(c)

(2)

tte retun ofthe ma),or ofthe local goveinmerq

fte retum oft[e Bembers ofcouncil; and

Electronic voting Mochine (EVIfl and I-voting

The mayor of the local Bovemment shall be directly elected from
lct
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(3) The penalofspecial seats shallbe selected by the Mayor, which is
consist on women, minorit,:, youth, tradet labour or peasant or senior citizen,
within seven days as for ratio of the provisions ofthis Ordinance.

(4) General seals shall be divided by ratio of securing the votes of each
c&did8r. of 6e Malor.

(5) In &ddition to lhe cardidate for the offic€ of the malor of the local
govemment, a political pffty or an electoral grcup shall be field at least as many
qualified candidates for eilection as there ale seats of gcneral members and seats
reserved for women, acligious minorities, youtl, labor, peasa.n! tsders and
senior citiz-en.

(6) The names ofthe special scats ofand Seneral s€ats ofMCI shall be
submined to the Elecrion Commission of Pakistan after elecrion being the
Electcd Mayor or electoral group ledder ss their parties or electoral group will
prescribe.

(7) Nothing in this section shall prevent s politicsl psrty or ar electoral
group from nomimting not more than two sdditional candidates for the election
of a mayor of the local govemment to provide for his inability to contert foa atry
ot}€r rEsson; and fielding as many qualified c€ndiddes to the seats of vadous
categories of members in excess of but not less thaD the nu4ber of such seats
provided for the respective council keeping ia view rejeclion of nomioations, or
for filling casual vacarcies during $e lerm of $e council for any reason under
the provisions oflhis Ordinanc€.

(8) The convenor shall be elected by the members of MCI iiom
amongst themselves in d|e prescriH ma.nner thiough simplc majority ofvotes.

(9) Where the offrce ofthe head ofthe local govemmelt or, as the case
may be, tha convenor falls vacant during their term of offic€, they shall be
elected under this Ordinanc-e.

62. Electord u t.{l) The etrtte local area shall constiMe one
multi-menlber d large electoral urdt for elections to thc MCI.

(2) The Election Commission shall, not less than sixty days prior to the
date fixed for tJre election, notiry ebctoral units in the ofiicial gszette.

(3) Ihe electoral units constituted under this section shall rEmaio valid
for every subsequent ele€tion under this Ordidanc€ ubless altered by the Election
Commission subs€quent to review of local arcas under this Ordinance.
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63. f,rlistuent of r[ electord group.-The Election Conrhission
shall, through public notig€, specify the dates fo. enlistnent of eleqoral groups
of a local govemme[t witfi the ofiicr of fte Election Commission for election
undcr this Ordinance.

64. El€.tor.l rou$-{l) The Election Commission shall use the
ele€toral rolls prEpsled for elections under this frinance.

65. Right to vote- (l) No person shall b€ eligible to vote in an

electoral unjt unless his narne, for the time being, apperrs in dte electoral roll of
that electoral unit.

(2) Subject to suLsection (2), a votcr may cast or y one vote for the
electio[ to t}le offices oft]re mayor ofthe local govenmcnt and generBl seats and

special seats in MC[.

66. Votcr to crlt vote iD Co[ncil.-{l) A votet whose name app€ats

h the electoral roll ofthe rEsp€ctive arEa may cast yote for tlle el€ction ofMayor,
Chairperson of neighbourhood council and Membcrs of th€ neightlourhood
council.

(2) Fach couucil shall consist on four general wards from *'hich the

election of the Ch&iperson of n€ighbourhood comcil and Members of gen.ml
wards offie neighbourhood council shall be selected.

(3) The paret of special seats shall win by th€ winner candidate of
chairperson of neighbourhood council.

- (4) All elections under this Ordinance shall b€ held on political pary
basis, however, an individual may participate in election.

67. Method of elecdotr of oeighbourhood.-{l) All members
includiog tle chairperson shall be retumed by the residents of the respective
neighbourhood through in the basis of s€cret ballot and adult lirnchise.

(2) The entirc neighbourhood shall coNtitute one multi-member wsrd
for the election ofthe chairperson.

(3) Any rcsident wto is olh€wfue eligiblc for being elected as a
mebber in trrms under this Ordinanc! may rcgistar himself as e csndidat€ for lhe
election.

(4) The naares of the special sears ofrhe neighbou ood council shall
b€ submitted to the Ele.tion Commission of Pakistan after being elected by the

Chairperson as their political parties will prescribe.
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68. QurliticrtioN for b€itrg r crndidrte to election or for bolding
omc€ of the chrirpeBor or menber.-{l) A resident shall be eligible to
contesr an election under lhis Ordinance. if

(a) all Candidar€s of neighbourhood council except -r'ourh for on the
last day fixed for the filing of nomination papers forth at election, is
rct less than twenty-two years age;

(b) his name apperrs for the time being in thc electoral roll of thc
neighbourhood fiom where he is a candidate; and

(c) the age limit for youth seat shall be eighteen years to twenty fivc
years while he or she shall submil thcir nomination papers.

(2) Without aay prejudice to the prcvisioN of sub-section (l), no
persoo shall be eligible to contest an el€ltion under this OrdinaDce or to hold the
offic€ ofthe chailperson or a member, if-

(a) he is not a rcsident or ceases to be a rcsident of the respective
neighbourhood;

(b) he has been, on conviction for an offerc€ involvin8 moral tupitude.
se crrced to imprisoMent for a term exceeding six months, unless
seven yea$ have elapsed from tie date of expiry of the period of
drat s€ntence:

{c) he has be€n trdcrcd to give securiq/ for good conduct under s€ction
562 of the Code of Criminal Pr@edure, 1898 (V of 1898), or is
registered as a habitual offender or a proclaioed offender under
section 45(2xii) of drc Code of Criminat hocedue,1896;

(d) he has been c.nvicted of an offence relaled to conduct of elections
under this Ordinance or any other law for the time beilg inforcc;

(e) be has been guilty of a corrupt practice or hss b€en held to bc
comrpq

(0 he has obtained a loan for an amount of ten hundred thousand
rupees or morE, from any banh financial institutioq coop€r:ative
society or coop€rative body in his own name or in the name of his
spousc or any ofhis dependen8 which stands unpaid for more than
oDe year ftom d|e due date, or has had such loa.n written off
unlaudrlly;
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(g) he, his spouse or any ofhis dep€ndents has not p&id ary ta.\, fee or
ary other charg€ payable to the Govemmm! a local government,
neighbourhood council or aDy smou exc€€ding ten thousstrd
rupees due upon him, his spouse or any ofhis dependanl for the us€

of any seryice such as telephone, electricity, gas and water for over
six months.

(h) he is, or bccomes a less€e, tenaltt, conEactor or sharc holder in any
property of the .ospective neighbourhood or is in illcgal or
unauthorized possession of such prop€ny;

(i) he is under contract for work to b€ done or goods to be supplied to
the rcspective neighbourhood couocil, or has oth€rwis€ any
p€cuniary intercst in its affairs.

0) he is in or enters into the servi@ of Pakist&, or ally statutoi], body
or other body which is set up, or owned or cont olled by the
Govemment, or a local goverment in Pakistan, or in which the
Goveriment or a local govemrnent llas conEolling share or interest,
or he is or bocomes asalaried official of a public or statutory
corporation;

(k) he has been dismissd discharged or compulsory retired ftom the
service of Pakistan, or the service of a local govemment or a public
or statutoly corpomtion on the charge of mismnduct or a corrupt
practice; and

(l) he is or becomes disqualified for the membcrship ofParliament or a
Provincial Assembly under any Iaw for the time being inforce.

(3) Wherc a persoo contestinS an election undq this Ordhance claims
to be a Muslim, he shall submit to lhe Retuming Ofiicer a declaEtion given i!
the Sixth Schedute alongwith his nominatioD papeas for the election.

Chaptcr-6

Conduct ofElcrtions

69. Notification of election drte and cdl up for €lectioo.-{l)
'fhrough an order published h the oftioial gazette, dle Election Commission
shall, after having consllted the Govemm€nt on this matter, fix a dates fm
elections to clectoral units under this Ordina.nc€ and dcreby call upor

(a) the voters of the electoral unit to elect the he3d of the local
govemment and memkrs of MCt and theteafter;
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(b) the members of MCI council to el€ct the convenoq and

(c) tbe voters of the electoral unit to elect the chairperson of the
rcighbouhood council ard council mcmbers.

(2) Subject to the provisions of this ordinarce, the date fixed for an
election under suEscction (l) shall b€ no earlier than one hundred and twenty
days ftom the date ofpublication ofthc ordor in the ofiicisl gazette.

70. Only nominated rnd eligible persons rllowed to cotrtBt
electiods.-.{l) No penons shall be nominatcd for an election of local
golemmenl underthis Ordinancc unless he is othenvise eligible for an clection in
terms mentroned under this Ordinance.

(2) A person shall not contest an election under this Ordi&nce unless s
political party or an electoral group includes the person as candidate for mayor of
ihe local govemment dr on its list of candidatcs of members under the Ordinance.

(3) The Returning OIfrcer shall not accept the nomination of a
candidate uflless lhe amount as may b€ F€scrib€d is paid in cash or in the form
ofa bank draft or pay order in favour ofthe Election Commissioo by or on behalf
ofdre candidate os candidature fee.

(4) The candidature fe€ paid by or on behalf of the cafldidate shall b€
non-refundable.

(5) The Retumiag Officrr shall deposit the cas[ bank draft or pay
order rea€ived as candidaturc fee as may be prescribed.

(6) A candidatc may pay only one candidature fee even if the crndidate
is nominated for the same s€at by morc than otre mmination papers.

(7) The Retuming Ofricer shalt, sfter public notice and hearing the
person nomioaled as a cEndidate or s person authorized by him in liis behalf,
satisry itself that each nomination has been properly made and thc pe6on
nominaled as a cardidate is eligible to be a candidate for the relevaot el€ction
under lhis ()rdinsnce.

(t) A candidate shall not contEst election tmder this Ordinancc unless
the Retuming Officer is satisfied that the candidate is volidly nominated ond
quafified to I's a candidate urlder this Ordinance.

71. Pollitrg saatrons and .ppoirt etrt of eloctorsl oflicers.-The
Elediotr Commission shall set up such number of polling stations and polli!8
bootl$ as may be required for an election under this Ordina[ce and may appoint
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such nulntEr of electoral officers ss it considers appopriate for such election
under the Elections Ac! 2017.

72. All politicd prrtics, electorrl groups Nnd crudidrtfs atloffed to
rppoitrt elsctioo snd pollirg agetrts.-{l) Every political pao/ and electoral
group contesting election under this Ordinanc€ may appoint one election agent
for the entire electoml unit and one polling agcnt for each polling booth at every
polling statioo in the electoral unit.

(2) No person shall be appointed as an election eg€nt or a polling age[t
under this section unless he is otherwise qualified to be elected as a memha
under this Ordinance.

73. Code of CoDdrct for el€ctiors.--{l) The Election Commission
shall by an order published in fie officiol gazctt., prescrib€ a Code of Conduct
for candidales, eleclion agerts, pollinS agents and other relevant persons for
every clection under this Oidinance.

(2) The Code ofconduct prescribed under sub-s€ctiotr (1) shall, among
other things, define the consequences of violation of its pmvisions and the
authority respolsible for taking cognizance of such violations and their powers
for such purposs.

74. Retumed candidst6.{1) 'me csndidales to the officl of the
mayor of the local govemment appointed by dre political part ' or, as thc case

may be, the electoral goup, securinS highest number of votes in tle respective
electoral uoit shall stand electa-d.

(2) The candidates to the offic€ ofa mcmbers ofMCI Council shall be
elected in the rankinS order given by the political paity or the electoral group on
whose Iist they are contcsting in proportion to the votes securEd by that political
party or, as tle case may be, electoral group in the respective electoral unit in the
prescribed msnner.

(3) Where there is €quality of votes between two or more political
parties or electorul groups obtaining highest votes, the Retuming Offic.r shall
forthwith draw a lot in t€sp€cr of such political pa.ties or elector.l gmups and on
u,hom the lot falls, its candidare for bead of the local govemment shall be
declarEd elected.

(4) The mcmb€rs of council securing highest number of votes of the
members in a speciat me€ting of the council shall sbnd clected as the conveoor.
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Chepler-7

Qusli{icrtioN aud Tcrm of Otficc ofMember of MCI

75. Qualiflcqtioo for beiog a cardidrte ard to hold the oilicc of
mryor of the local government, cotrvenor, Genearl Memb€r, womcn,
Minority, Traders, Labour, Youth snd setrior Citizens.-{l) A person shall
b€ eligiblc to be a candidate for the ollice of a head of tie local govemmenl,

convenor or member if his name appears for the time being in the electoral roll ol'
thc elcctoral unit from where he is a candidate.

(a) all Candidates ofMCI council exc.pt yourh and serior citizens on

lhe lasl day fixed for dtc filing of noEitralioD pspe6 for lhd
election, is not less than twenty-two yeals of age;

(b) his namr appeals for the time being in the electoral roll ofthe ICT
councill

(c) flom where he is a candidate;

(d) the age limit for youth se3t shall not be less than eighteen years and
nol more th6o twenty five yers *4lile he or she shall submit their
nomination pape.q ard

(e) the candidates of senior citizEns on the last day fixed for the filing
of oomination papcrs for tlal eleclion, is nol less than sixlv yerrs of
a8e.

(2) without any prejudice to the provisions of sub-sectioq (l) , no
pcrson shall be eligible to be a candidate for the office of a head of the loctl
govemmen! convenor or memb$ or 10 hold the ofiice of a head of the local
govemment, convenor or Member, if-

(a ) he has been convictrd by a court of competant juaisdiction on a

charge of corrupt practicq moral turpitude or misuse of power or
authority under a,1y law for the time being inforce;

(b ) . he is under cantract for worl lo be done or goods to be supplied to
thal local governmeat or has otheruise any pecuniary inrerest in its
alTairs;

(c) he is in or enters into the service of Pakistar, or any statutory My
or other My which is set up, or owoed or conbolled by the
Govemment, or a local Sovernment in Pakistan, or in which the
Govemment or a local govemment has conholling share or interest
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or he is or becomes a salaried omcial of a public or statutory
corporation;

(d) he holds an oftice ofprofit in the service ofPal(isten o$er than an
office which is not whole-time oflice remunemted either by salary
or by fee, or lhe office oflumbardar, whether called by thia or any
other titl6, or the office ofQaumi R zakat:

(e) he has been dismissed, discharged or compulsorily retired from the
service of Pakistan, or fte s€wic€ ofa local government or a public
or slrtutory corporatiotr on the charge of misconduci or a cocupt
practice;

(f) he has obtained a loan for an amount of ten hundred thousand
rupees or morc, from any banh firuncial institutior\ cooperntivc
society or cooperativd body in his o*n name or in the narne of his
spouse or any ofhis dep€ndents, which sta[ds unpaid for more thad
one year from the due date, or has had such loan written off
unla*trlly;

(g) he, his spouse or ally of his dependents has not paid any t,)r foe or
any other chsrge peyablo to the govemment or a local govemrnon!
or any amount exc€€diDg ten thousand rupees due upon him, his
spouse; or

(h) any of his dependart for fte use of any service such as telephone,
electricity, gas and \tater for over six months;

(i) he is or becomes disqualified for membership ofthe Parlia.dent or a
Provincial.Assembly under any law for the time being inforce.

(3) Whcre a person contesting aD election to any office in the local
govemmert claims to be a Muslirq he shall submit to lhe Retuming Offtcer a
declaraioa given in tlre First schedule alotrg with his nomination pape,s for the
election.

76. Defectiotr from r polhicrl pu'ty or elector.l groEp.-{l) The
mayor of a political party or an electoml goup may! after giving him an
opportunity to show cause, declare a head of the local govemmen! convenor or
mcmber to have defeated his political party or, as the cas€ may be, the electoral
group uho, after having been el€cted on its list

(a) joins mothe. political party or sfl electora{ group; and
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(b) votes or abstains from voting in the council contrary to any
direltion of the political party or, as the case may be, electoral
group in relation to the election of the convenor or a lote for
aemoval ofthe mayor of the local government or convenor.

(2 r After havioS declarrd I Memb€r defertor, the head of the political
paor or, as the ces€ may be, elecloral group shall forthwith forw.rd a copy of the
declaration to the Election Commission.

(3 ) where the declamtiol is co[firmed by the Election Commission
after due notice and inquiry. the head of the locai govemmenl convenor or
Member.efered to in suts€ction (1) shall ceasc to hold offic€.

Erplonatiott.- For the purposc of this section, the head of a political
party or electoral group shall mea.d any person b),whatever narre calle4 declared
as such by thc political parry or, as the case may be, electorBl group.

77. T.rE of olfioe of the MCI couacil, msyor of the locrl
govertrmert, cotrvetror !trd membcrs of council.-< I ) The MCI Council shall,
unless it is dissolved earlier, coftinue for a p€riod of four yeam ftom the dale of
its first mceting.

(2) As soon as may trc after the notification oftho results ofan election
by the Elecfion Cogrrnission, the Govemaent shall flL{ a dale or several dales of
the first meeting of the comcils.

(l) Where for ar), reason, no date is fixed under sub-.section (2) despite
the lapse of forty-five days after the notification of the rcsults ofa[ election, the
elected head ofthe local govemment may call first meeting ofthe council.

(4) The term ofofficr ofevery head ofthe local govemment includinS
Mayor, Convenor and members shall, unless rcaoved earlier under this
Ordina.nce, be the same as lhat oftlrc coullcil.

?8. Orth of office rnd submkiiotr of decleretion ctc.-{l) A person
elected as a ma)or ofthe local govemmen! conveoor or members slBll, b€fore
assuming his omce, make and subscribe to an oath, appropriate lo his offce, in
the form set out in the Second Schedulc.

(2) The Government shall notiry fte fact of assumprion of office by
every head of the local govemmeflt! convenor and members in thc ofiicial gazette
after having satisfied itself thal de declar.ations rcfenEd lo in sutFsecrion (2)
atrove have bccn appropriately made.
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79. Orth of Olfi.e of MembcN of the MCI Coutrcil, Chrirpersor or
Memben of Ncighbourhood CoutrciL-Ater having been elected and before
entering upon the duti€s ofhis office, every chairperson and memb€r shall, in a
general meeting ofthe neighbourhood council, respectively take an oadr as given
ar Third Schedule.

80. Term of office of the chrirpersod cnd mcmbers.-Unless
otherwise rcmoved, the term ofolfice ofevery member ard chairperson shall co-
terminate with the term of$e neighbourhood council.

8l . Filli.g of crsud in cslc of vacsncy itr the olfice of ch.irpeBon
of treighbourhood couacil.-{l) A chairpersoD or member may resign fiom his
office by writing under his hand addressed to the respective designated officer.

(2) Every resignation shall take effect forthwith and the respective
oflice shall trecome vacant immcdiately.

E2. Filling of cr.sull v.c.trci€ itr trcighbourhood councils.-(l)
Where the officc of the chairperson falls vacant due to his death, resignation,
removal or for any other reason, the vacancy shall be filted with ,fresh election.

(2) ffiere the office of a general membcr, o&er than the chairperson
falls vacant due to his dead, resigEtion, removsl or for atry other reason, the
vacarcy shall b€ filled with fiesh election.

(3) Where thc ofiice of member to a soat reserved for women or
religious minorities &lls vacant due to his dearh, rcsignation, removal or for any
other reason, the chairperson shall stand elected as per given list by the pdrties.

(4) A person appointed a member under suEs€ctions (l), (2) and (3)
shall hold offic€ for lhe remainder of the term of offic€ of th€ m€mber to whom
herc places.

(5) In cas€ the spccial sests of MCI Council and Neighbouhood
Council bccomes vacant, &e concemed party or the concemed Electoral Group
may suggest another name to Election Commission ofPakistan.

63. Resiguation by a mryor of the locrl goveromcnl, conv.nor or
memhers.{l) Mayor of the lmal govemmen! convenor and council or day. at

anytime, rcsiSn ftom his officc by writing under his hand to the respe.tive Chief
Offic€r whcr€upon his resignalion shall b€ deemed lo have b€en accepted and

effective forthwilh.

(2) The Chief Officer rcceiving a rcsignation under sub-sectiofl (l)
shall foNard it to the Govemmcnt iflmediately.
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(l) l-h€ Govemment shalt immediately s€nd the resi$ation to the

Electron Commission which shall, by norification to b€ issued withitr fiftEen d6ys
from the date of rec.ipt of rcsignetion, declare the om.r of the resigning head of
lhe local govemment, convenor or members of muncil to be vacaat fiom the date
dfreccitt of resignation by the ChiefOf6cer.

84. Frest clectiotrs itr cise of v.csncy in the office of the mryor of
the loasl govcmmert.{l) If the olfice of the mayor of the iocal gov€mment
falls vac€nt during the teIm of the council for any reason, the Election
Commission shall hold a frEsh .lection to the office of the head of the local
govemment-

(2) 'Ihe mayor ofthe local govemmen! convenor and members elected
tfirough an election under this s€ction shall, unless rcmoved earlier under this
fuinance , hold ollice for the residual term of tho comcil.

(3) Notwithst nding the provisions of sub-seclion (l) and (2), if the
offic€ of a mayor of the local govemment falls vacant within one huodred and
twenq days beforc t e cxpiry of the term ofthe muncil, m &e$h elections shall
be called.

85, Fillirg of cr3url yacrtrciaa of coBv€ror, geoer.l membcrr rnd
speciat soab.-{1) Subject lo the pmvisions of sub.section (4), if, for any relson,
the oflice of a memtrers falls vacant during the tentr of a council, the candidate
immediately below the last elected csndidate in the ranking order declared by the
political party or the eleotoral group to which the member vacating the ofrice
belonged, shall be elected to that oflice.

(2) If, for any reason, the omce of the convenor falls vacant dwing the
term of a council, the council shall elect a convenor through fresh election.

(3) A convenor or member elected utrder this section shall, unless
r€moved earlier urder this ordinancc- hold ol6cc for the residual term of $e
council.

(4) Ifa vecarcy ref€rred to in sutFseclion (l) or sutr.section (2) occurs
within one hundred and twenry days beforo the expiry of the term of the council
the vacancv shall not he 6lled.

86. 'femporery *crassion to the omce of . mryor ol the locsl
govemment .rd cotrvctror.---( l) The convenor shall acccde to the office of the
mal or of$e local govemment during his temporary abs6nce.

(2) '[he convenor may nominate one ofth€ member to ecaede to hit
oflice during his tempomD,absence and *here no such nominalion is made, thc
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members of council may choose any one of them to accede to the office of the
conveno. during his temporary absenct.

Explahatiotl-Fot the purpose of this sectiorL abs€nce shall mean

temporary absence from office for reasons siuch as lesve, travel and illness for a
period of nol more thsn sixty days.

87. Appointmcdt of Admioirtrstor.-The govemmmt may appoint
an administrator to perfom fuictions of lhe local government until tie Mayor is
elecred and assumes olTice or on expiry ofis term or removed.

Chapter-8

I-I'rrl Govcrnment Funds

88. Futrds of a locd goverDDetrt-{1) Every local Sovemment shall
establish and maintain the following funds. nanely:-

(a) all taxcs on lhe s€rvice lhat .Ie listed in the thi(een schedule, as
$ell es sllother t&\es that a prorilce recciresl

(b) a local fund for the crcdit of such moneys and for such purpos€s as

respectively as specified under this Ordioanca; €od

(c) a public lund for the credit oi such moncys and for such purposes

as respectively as sperificd under this Ordirance.

(2) All funds of a local govemment shall be heu itr tlust for the
puryoses of ftis Ordinance.

(l) All moneys payable to any fund of lrrcal govemment shall be
received by or on behalf of that local govemment and shall be forthwith
consigned to custody as per the provisions ofthis Ordinanc€.

(4) All.fuads of a locsl gov€mment shall bo sdministered h such
manner as may tre Presc.iM.

89. Credit of EoDeyr to . Ioc.l fud.-{ 1) Therc shall be credited to
rhe local fund ofa localgo\,emment. namch':-

(a) such moneys as the local govemment may, on coming into force of
.this Ordinance, succeed from the bala.nca finds of a defu€t local
govemment under this ordina[ce:
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(b) proc€eds of all tdes, fees, rates, tolls, renls end other charges
levied by or on behalf of the local govemment under this
Ordinance;

(c) all moneys re.eived as rents and profits payable or arcruing to the
locll govemment from propery' vcsted i! or controlled or managed
by it;

(d) all moneys received as procaeds ofthe disposal oflocal govemment
propeflies by, or on behalf of the local gov€mment under this
Ordinanct;

(e) all fines imposed under this Ordinance and any such fme or part
thercof which shall stand tnosfened to dle local govemqEnt under
any o$er law forlhc lime being inforce:

(! all moneys receivcd by way of any administrdtive pcnalty,
compensation or compounding of ofrences undcr this Ordinance;

(g) all morEys tratrsferrcd to the local goveriment by the Covemment
or by any other looxl govemment under lfiis Ordinance;

(h) all moneys rec€ived as gifis, grants or contibutions mdde to the
locrl Sovemment by aay person, organi?ation, institution or the
Govemment

(i) all mooeys received by the local govemment in connection with the
performa[c€ of its l'unctions under this Ordinancc or any oticr law
for thc timc being inforc€;

() all interests and profits arising from any invesoneflt of, or from any
tra[saction in connection with, any money belonging to the local
govcmmenL

(k) all taxes on s€rvic€s shall b€ levied by thc MCt in the Capital
Territory as per instructions ofthc Govemment from time to time;

(l) all loalls .aised by the local government under this Ordinance; ald

(m) all proceeds fiom such odEr sources of income as the Govemment
iray, liom time to time, direct to be placed at tie disposal of the
local govemment.
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(2) Allrnoneys, for the time beiog, in a localfund shallform part ofti€
composite cash balance ofthe Federal Government but shall be used exclusively
for the purpose of and in accordance $.ith the provisions ofthis Ordinance.

90. Applic.tion of local fu .-{l) The morcy crEdited to the lo.al
lirnd shall be applied to various purposes in the following ord€r of preference
in-

(a) making payments for the conduct of election under dris Ordinance
and in mecting ,ny oth€r exp€nditure declared by the govemm€nt
to be an appropriate charge on the local golemment:

(b) discharging all liabilities imposed upon the local govemmenti

(c) the pa)ment of salaries, allowances and other rcmunerations of th€
offic€rs and servants of the Iocal Sovemment aad, in so frr as

practicable; mating due provisioN for their pensions and similar
other exp€ns€s; and

(d) the palmetrt of all otrer sums, chuges atrd cost5 nec€ssary' for
effective discharge of functions of tfie local govemment and for
otherwise carrying into effect this Ordinance, or of which the
payment shall be duly or directly silctioned under any of lhe
provisions of this Ordinance.

(2) A local govemment shall not, directly or indireclly, apply any part
of its local fund, or any money urdea its coDtol, for any purpose not authaized
specifically or g€nerally undcr this Ordinance or any otter law for the tirne being
inforce.

(3) During every fimncial year in which local govemmert electiors ale
to be hel4 the expenditure or commitment of expenditure of a local govemm€nt
prior to the convening ofclcctions shall not exceed cight pe. centum pe. menscm

ofthe relevant approved estimate ofreccipls alrd expenditne,

91. Cr€dit of money to prblic frnd.-{l) Morcy shall b€ crEdited to
the public fund ofa local govemlnent consisting of-

(a) all receipts accruing from a trust administered or managed by the
local governmcnt;

(b) refundable deposits receivcd by the local govemment frolD onc or
more other local Sovemments;

(c) all defened liabilities ofthe lo€l govemmetrq and
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(d ) an rmount paid to the local govemment in trust for a peason

(2) The money in a public ftrad shall nol form pan of $e composite
cash balance of the Federal Govemment.

92. Applic{tiotr of public fund.-{l) The mooey Iiom time to time
credited to the Public Fund of a local 8o\€mmenl shall bc applied in rlrc

[ollowing manner, namely:-

(a) all palmenls acaruing iiom a trust administeted or managcd by the
local govemment shall be applied for the purposes ofthat trust;

(b) all refundable deposits received by the local govemmc.t &om
arothcr local golemment shall be applied for the rEtund of the
deposited amouot to that local Sovemment;

(c) all money received as a defened liability shall be applied towards
retiring that liability: and

(d) an amount paid to locnl govemme in trusl for a petson shall be
applied for making payment to that person.

(2) The money from rime to time credited to the public fund ofa local
govemment shall not be apptied to any puryose oth€r than the purposes specified
in this section.

9ll. Ir.d tuDd of tr€ighbooftoods,-{1) There shall he a fund to b€

called t}c neighbouriood local fund, vested in every neighhourhood council to
pay for its expenses for the purpose of this frinance.

(2) All money in the neighbourhood local fund shall be held by the
rcspective neighbourhood comcil as a tlust for all thc residents of thst
Eeighbouriood.

9.1. Sources of rcigtbourhood locd fund.-Without any prejudice to
tlre provisions of this ordinance, the following moncy shall b€ credited to dle
neighbou rhood local tund..-

(a) all grants from lhe Govemftent or a local govemmeot;

(b) all fees, fines and olher moneys re.ei!,ed by or on behalf ofthe
rcighbourhood council under this Ordinance, _or olherwise.

(c) rents and profits accruing from the propcrty of the neighbourhood
council:
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(d) incomes from investnents made from the localfund;

(e) proceeds from aoy other souces of inc.me placed by the
Govenment at the disposal ofthe neighbourhood council;

(0 all donations from aay other murces; and

(g) All tates on scrvices rendercd

(2) 'l he G,ovemrent gralts to a neighbourhood under sub-s€ction (i)
shall in no case be less than the amount which the t@al Covemlnont Finance
Commission noy fix for that neighbourftood in accordarce with fie formulae for
transfer ofcapital FuEd to the local govemment h whose local arca it is situ,Ied.

E plandtion.- For lhe purpos€ of this sectior! the tenn formulae shall
mean thc formulae for Irarsfer of capital allocable rcsources determincd mder
the Ordinance.

95. CBtody ofneighbo rhood locd futrd.- (1) All morey credited to
a local fund sharl, if not othenryis€ applied or invest d h a'rcordance wifi the
provisions of this Ordinarc€, be kept in the State B&nl, a treasury, a post omc€
or such bank or banks as may be appointed by the Covemmen! frorn time to
time, for rhis pupose.

(2) AU interests, profits, dividends or other sums recaipts in respect of
such custody of a local fund shall, immediatcly, after re..eipt or becoming due'
accrue lo it.

96. t gd brsis for rpptcltion of local fund.- (l) Subjcat to other
provisions ofthis Ordinanc€, no expcndihrre shall be incrmed by or on behalf of
a neighbourhood council ftom its local fund unless it is.--

(a) previously authorized in accordance with the estimates of recaipts
and expenditure: or

(b) previously authorized in accordance with the estimates of rcceipts
and expenditure @rtified bl,the designated ofiic.r; or

(c) under an orderoffie Govemment; or

(d) necessarily incuned in circumstances of emorgcncy in relation to a
duty ofa neighbourhood council frrnctions.

(2) All expenditures incurred by or on behalf of a neighbouthood
council in the circumstances of emergency shall, as soon as may relsonably t,€
possible. brought to the notice of the neighbouriood council.
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(3) A consolidated 6aaount of all moneys received in and expendit!rcs
incuned lrom the local fund during each fhancial year shall be presented to the
neighbourhood council.

97. MsttcN in r$pect of which moncy from tr€ighbourhood local
fuud m.y b€ rpplied.- (l) Having due regards to the provisions of this
Ordimnct, the local fund shall not be applied to a.ny purpose other than for the
payment in whole or in paG of thc charges and expenses incidental to thesc
nBt[ers as prescribc under this Ordinance about-

(a) perfonnanc€ of any functions enEusted to the neighbourhood
council under this Ordinance;

(b) expens€s required for the audit of neighbourhood local firnd aad
accounrs of lhc neighbourhood council;

(c) expenses in respect of such portion of the cost of provision of a
public service as may be held by the Govemment to be €quitably
debatable to the neighbouhood council in reum for tie s€rvices
rcndered to it by fte agency providhg that public servicr;

(d) grants-in-aid to the educational, public health or any other public
irutiturion within thc limis ofthe neighbourhood:

(e) charges and e)eeusas incuned outside the neighbourhood when
such application of fu[ds is, in the opinion of tlle leighbourhood
council, for the berrfit ofthe neighbourhood; and

(0 any other expense or charge which thc Govemment may at any
time, on the recommcrdalion of a neighbourhood council, or
otherwis€ decl&e to be a fit and proper charge on the
neighbourhood local firnd.

(2) Except with the pr€vious sanction of the Govemmcnt, the actual
cash balance ofa neighbourhood local fund, excluding any ovestrnents, suspend
balance of grants of all kinds and receipts, shall not be perhiued at any time to
t'all below an amount equal to t€n per cenfum ofthe income of the neighhourhood
council during the previous financial year.

Chrpter-9

Loaal Coverntr|€ot Budget

98. Lgsl b.stu for local goverutrert expenditur€.- (l) Subject to
other provisions ol this Ordinalce, a local govemment shall have the power to
spend such sums liom its funds as are necessa.ry fot the puposas of dlis
Ordinance.

I



(3) All expenditures incuned by or on behalf of a local govemment in
the circumstances ofan emergency shall, as soon as may reasonably be possible,

brought to the notice of the council and if such exp€ndituo was made by a Chief
Officer or any other authority, also to the notic€ of the head of the locd

Sovemmenl.

(2) No expenditure shall be incurred by or on behalf of a local
govemmcnt fmm its local fund unless it is:

(a) previously authorized in the estimates of receipts ard expe[diture
approved under this Ordinaoce;

(b) previously authorized in the estimates of receipts and expenditure
certified by the Government under this Ordinancel

(c) previously authorized in the estimates of receipa and expendit re
revised or rcadjusted u[der this Ordinance;

(d) made under an order of the Govemment under this Ordinarc€; alld

(e) necessarily incurred in circumstances of emergency in relation to a
function ofthe local govemrnent.

(4) A consolidaled account of all expenditures incured during each

fiuancial year shall be pesented to tlle MCt when an estimate of rcceipts and

expenditure for the next following financial year is presented under $is
Ordinarce.

99. Submiision of estimstes of r€ceipt end expelditure by head of
the local government and its approvsl.- (l) Every financial year, during the
third $,eek of MarclL the head ofthe local govemment shall.

(a) cause to b€ prepared a draft estimate ofreceipts and cxpcnditure of
the respective locai govertunent for the next following liaa&ial
year:

(b) publish the draft estimate of rEcEipts and expenditure for public
information in such manner as may appear appropriate to him to
solicit suggestions and objections;

(c) consider any suggestion and objections received; aIld

(d) not less than hfte€n days after the publication of draft estimate of
receipts and €xpenditure, present it before the council.

5)
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(2 ) The council may, at a public meeting and with s simple majority of
vote ofall members holdinS ofiice:

(a) revise the draff estimate of receipts and exp€nditure iD such manner
as the council considen appropriate;

(b) having regards to the provisions of this Ordinance, approve th€
estimale of r€ceipt aod expnditure.

(l) Merein the view of the head of the local govemmetrt, revision of
estimate oI rea€ipts and expetrdifure undcr clause (s) of sub-section (2) above is
not in accordance with the provisions of this Ordimnce or is otherwise
inappropnate, he may, again present the enimate of rcc€ipt and expcoditure, with
or withoul any revision, before the MCL

(4) The council rnay, at a public meeling, consider the estimate of
receipt and expenditure presented before it under sutssection (3) and:

(a) having regards to the provisions of this Ordinanca, app.ovc it with a
simplo majority ofvole ofall Members holdiry oflice; or

(b ) revise or reject it with a twcthird majo.ity ol vote of all Membe.s
holding ofTice.

(5) Following shall be the approved estimate of receipt and cxp€nditure
ofthe local govemment forthe following linancialyear-

(a) the estimate approved under clause (b) ofsub.scction (2);

(b) the estimate appmved or revised under sub-section (4); and

(c) tlc estimate p{esented by the head ofth€ local govemment *'hich is
not revised or rejecled by sinlple majority of vole ofIhe council.

(6) If, for any rcason, the estimate of receipt ard expenditure is not
approved bcfore thc commencement ofthe hrxrncial year to which it !,enains, the
local govemment expenditures, on various cstcgories of expense, for tlat
financial year shall be made inaccordance with the approved estidates for the
preceding financial year on pro mta basis till such time the estimate is approved

under this section or an order for this purpose is issued by the Covemm€nt under
the provisions ofthis Ordinance, whichevcr is earlier.

100. RevisioE of the .ppmved estim.t6.- (t) At any ime before the
expiry ol the financial year to which an approved estinate of receipts and
expendihre relatcs, the head ofthe local govemment or thc council may reduc€.
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add or transfer thc amount or a portion thereof fiom one category of expe{se in
the -eslimare to another catcgory or authorize ar additional cdtegory of
expenditurc, if the same is considered necessary for the purpose of this
Ordinancc

(2) The revision of an approved estimate of r€ceipts and expendilure
under this s€ction shall, so fat as may be, subject to tie provisions of this
Ordinance.

lot. Duty of e locsl governmetrt to .e-adjust income snd
expenditure itr c€rrsitr crses.- (l) If al any time during a financial year, it
appears to the Mayor or the MCI that the receipts of local fund of the local
govemment during the sam€ hnaocial ,vear shall nol sumcient to meel l}|e
expenditure sanctioned under the approved estimatc for thal year, the Mayor or,
as the case may hc, the MCI shall sanction forthwith any measures which they
consider necessary for proportionating the year's receipt to expenditurc.

(2) For the purposr,s of sub-section (l), in addition to any other
measure authofized under this Ordinance, Mayor or, as fie case msy be, the MCI
may either diminish the sanctioned exp€nditure for relevatrt lmancial years so for
as irmay be possible with due regards to &ll dre requiremcnts ofthis Ordinancq
or have recourse. subject to other proyisions of this Ordiaarc€, to supplemetrtary
t&xation or to an increase of rates or charges, or adopt all or any of thos€
methods.

(3) There adjusanent of an approved estimate under tiis scction shall,
so far as may be, subject to the provisions ofthis Ordinance.

(4) wherein t[e opinion of the Financc Commission, suffrcient
circumstances exig lor an action uoder sub-section (l) and hh Mayor and lhe
MCI are not taling such action or a sufficient action, it rnsy, afier affording atr

opportunity of hearing to the Mayor, make one or morc provisioris as given under
sub-sectioo (2) and such provisions shallbe deemed to be authorized by the local
golcmment under this sectiotr.

102. Rcceipts to always €xceed the cxpenditurt of locrl
goverometrts.-All estimate of receipts and gxpcnditurcs shall not be approvcd
unless the estimated receipts for the relcvant financial year exceed the stlms
requircd to meet estimaled expeoditure ofa local governmcnt for that year.

103. Ring fencing of erpeodlture of locrl govemmenas.-Th€
Covemment may. in consulation with dre Capital Finance Commission, fix
minimum expenditure requiremc[ts which shall be mct by a local govemment

during any financial year towards one or more public sen ic.s provided by k
which, in its opinion, is nea.essary to maintain minimum service standards
pertainirig to that public service.
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104. Adv.nce notificrtion of fund by Capital Fineace
Confiksion.- (l) The l-inance Commission shall, by the first ofMalrh ofeach
linarcial year, notiry the ptovisional amounts which may be credited to the loial
Iund of each local government from Capital allocable amount during the
financiallear under the provisions ofthis Ordinanc€.

(2) If capitat firnd to b€ transferred to the local firnd of a local
govemment are not notified as requi.ed under $rb-section (1), the local
govoanment tr]ay procecd with the prepiation and approval of esbmate of
receipS and exp€ndifirrc based on the arnounl of firnds cr€dited to it by the
Govemment during the preceding financial year.

(3) The estimate of receipts and expenditwe approved uDder sub-
Nction (2) may be revised by the local govemment afrer the notificaiion of
amounts to be credited to its local fund in, so far as may be, accordaice {ith the
provisions of this Ordinance.

105. Prepcrrtion rnd rppmvel of €stimtte of rrceiptr rnd
cipenditure of nelghbooriood.- (l) By third week of March each financial
year, ever)' chairperson shall-

(a) prepare a draft estimate of receipts and expeoditure of the
respective neighbourhood for the next following financial year;

(b) place drc draft estimate of r€ceipts and €xpenditure for information
of all residents on the notice board of the neigfbourhood couacil;
and

(c) not less than fifteen days after placing of the draft estimate of
receipts and expenditure on the notice board, prEsent it before the neighbouftood
council.

(2) The neighbourhood council may, at a public meeting, approve the
estimate ofreceipt and expenditure presented beforL it or revise or reject it with a

simple majoriq of vote ofall members, for the time being holding oflice.

(i) AD estimate of receipts ard expeoditure which is not revis€d or
rejected under sub-section (3) with simple majority, shall b€ deemed to b€ de
approyed estimate of rEceipts and expefldihre of the neighbowhood council for
the financial year-

(a) If, for any reason, the estimate of r€{eipt and expenditure is not
approvcd b€fore the commmc€ment of the financial year to which it p€fiains, thc
cxpenditures of the rcighbourh<nd council on variirus categories of expense, for
that financial year shall be made in accordance with lhc approv€d estimat€s for
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the pteceding {inancial ye.r on pro rala basis till such lime the estimat€ is
approved under this section or an order for this purpos. is issued by the
GoverDment.

I 06. Authority of a locrl government to levy t r€! etc.- ( I ) A local
govemment may, throwh a notification published io the official gazette, lev-v, all
or any ofthe tax including property tan, fees, rates, tolls, rent, s€rvices and other
charges Siveo in the Twelfih Schedule.

(2) For lhe puipose of suEsection (l), every local govemmeot shall,
among other things, abitle by the directions of th€ Fina.nc€ Comrnission under
this Ordinance.

(l) A local govcmment may charge for the seraic.s b€iag provided in

107. Proccdurc for iDpcition, revfuion or rbolbhment of r lo(al I'r
etc.- (l) A Mayor under the provisions of this Ordinanc€ may make proposal
$,ith respect to -

(a) lery ofa new tax, fce, ratc, toll, tax on services or other chargei or

(b) increase or rtduction in the incidence ofa ta)q fee, rale, toll or other
charge or otherwise revision of a t.)q fee, toll or other charge l,hich
is for the time being in forc.; or

(d) exemptiou of any person or class of percons, or property or goods
or class of property or goods, or servioes or other things froo the
lely of a tax, fee, rate, toll or oth€r charge which is for the lime
being in force.

(2) Every proposal for lcry ofa new tax, I'ee, mte, toll or o{hcf charges
under sub-section (l) shall, among otherthings, mention the-

(a) class of p€rsons, or description of property or goods, or services or
other things on which thc proposed ta,)f fee, mtq toll or other
charge shall apply;

(b) method of assessmcnt of the propos€d toq fee, rate, toll or other
charge; and

(c) suspension or abolishmenl of a tax, fec, rate, toll or oti€r charge
$hich is for thetime bcing in forcc; or
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(c) incideocr at which thc l$q fee, rate, toll or other cherge is to be

levied

(l) As soon as may be after making ofa proposal under sub-section (1)
abovc, thc head of the local govemment shall, tkough a public notice, invilc
suggestions end objections on the proposal mentioning therein, among othcr
things, the date and time by which the suggestioos and objections shall b€

submitted.

(4) The lrst dat€ of submission of objcctions undcr sub-section (3)
above shall be fixed in such rnanner as to allow not less than thirty clear days
commcncing from the date ofpublication ofthe notice.

(5 ) Any resident of the rclevant local alea or a persor affected by th€
proposal .eferred to in suLsection (l) above, 6ay submit his suggpslioos or
objections or both itr \ Titing to lhe Chief Omcer by the daG and time appointed
undcr sub's.rtiotr (3) a.bove.

(6) After having considercd all suggestions and, as the case may be,

objections received under sub-section (5). the Mayor may--

(a) acc€pt suggestions and objections in as much as Mayor deems

appropria& and pnesent a r€visc pmposal before the coucil in a
public meeting; or

(b) rejecr the suggestions and objections and prcsent his original

Froposal before the MCI in a public meethg.

(7) The council may with; simplc majority ofvote ofall members, for
the time being holdingoffice-

(s) rcvise or ftfther revise the proposal in such manner as the council
considers appropriat€; or

(b) havfug reSards to other provisions of this Ordinrnce, approve the
proposal.

(8) Where in view of the Mayor, the rcvision or furdrer revision of lhe
proposal under clause (a) of suLsection (7) above is nol in accordance with the
provisions of this Ordinance or is otherwise inappropriate, he oay, present thc
proposal, with or without aly further revision, before the council again.

(9) Ihe Mayor may, at a public meeting:
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(a) approve the proposal presented before it with simple majority of
vote of all memb€rs holding oftice; or

(b) rcvise or reject it with a simple majority of vote of all fiembers
holding office.

(10) Without any prejudice to other provisions oflhis section, a proposal
p.esented by a Mayor which is oot rejected or revised by (le MCI with simple
majority, should be deemed to have been approved.

108. Rrtiag rreas.nd pmperty tsl"- (l) The property ta.\ shall be
collecled by Melropolitan Corporation.

(2) In matters for which no provision or no adequate provision rclating
to tfie propeO/ tax has b€€o made under tiis Ordinance, the provisions of the
Urban Immovable Property Tax Ac! 1958 (West Pakistan Act V of 195t), as
adapted in lslamdbad Capital Territory, shall apply.

(3) The tax collected under this section sholl be dishibuted amongst the
metropolitan corporatiotr and neighbourhood councils in such a ratio as the
Govemment may, by norific{lion speci$.

109. Power of the Finarc€ Commission in casc of ulidr locd
texB etc.- ( I ) If at atry time, on a representalion made to it for this purpose or
otherwise, it appears to the Finance Commission that the incidence of a ta\ fee,
rate, toll .ent, services or orher charge imposed undcr this Ordinance is unfair or
exc€ssive or that lely of a ta)q fee, rate, toll, renl sewic€s or other charge or of
any part thereof is itrjurious to the interests of the gercral public, thc Fiaancr
Commission may through a! order require tfie concemed locsl govemment to
take, within a prescrib€d period, measures to remova the objeation.

(2) Any residentbfthe relevalrt local arca or a p€rson or entity sffected
by the imposition lery of a tax, fee, rate, toll, services or other charge may make
are pres€ntation to the Finance Commission under sut!.s€ction (l) aoimals or
other things thercin liable to any taq fec, rrte, toll or other charge uDder this
Ordinance.

110. Pres€rtetion of bill for local taxer srd rates"- (l) When any
sums become due for payment on account of any taq foe, rate, toll, services or
other charge under tltis Ordinance, the Chief Officer or any other olTicer
authorized by him shall, cause to be presented to any person liabl€ for payment
thereof a bill for the sum claimed as due.

(2) Every such bill shall spccify the period for which ard the propcrty,
occupation, seNices or things in respect of which the sum is claimed and shall



also give notice of tfie time by which tlle sums shall be paid and liability incuned
in default ol-palment and the time within which an objection may be prefened
against such claim urderthis Ordinance.

lll Notice ofdem.rd to be issued otr tron-prlment of bill- (l) If
lhe sum for which a bill has been presented is not paid within the time specificd
thereiq the Chiefofficer or any other ollicer audorized by him may cause to be
s€rved upon the person to whom such bill has been presented a noticc ofdemand
in the prescribed form.

(2) For ever) such notice of demand, a fee of such amouot, not
excceding llftEen per centum of the sums due, shail b€ payable by the said
pcrson, and the said amounr shill be included in the cost ofr€covcry.

I12. Payluents lo be hade itr.uthorized batrkr rgriBt r€ceipt!.-
(l ) All sums or, account of a tax, fee, rate, rent, services and any other chargos
under d|is Ordinance shall paid to fte local govemment through an authoriud
bank unless I permission for any other merhod of palment is obtainei fiom dre
Govemment.

(2) For all sums paid to a Iocal govemment on account ofa[y ta,\, fee,
mte, rcnt, toll or o$er charge under this Ordina[ce, a receipt, stathg among other
things the amount and the urq fee, mte, toll or other charge on account of which
it has been paid, shall be tendered by the person leceiving such palment on
behalf of the local govemme .
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113. Tax etc, Dot to become itrvslid for def€{t in form.- (l) No
assessmenl of value, or charge or demand ofany ta\, fee, rate, toll or olher lew
made under this Ordinance, shall b€ called in question or in any way be effected
hy reason of:-

(a) 8ny mistate in lhe name, rcsidence, plac€ ofbusiness or occupdion
of any p€rson liable to pay such tax, fce, rate, toll or other charge;

(b) any mistake in the description of any property, s€rvice or thing
liable to such tax, fee, rate, toll or other chalge; or

(c) any mistake in the arnounl ofassessmcnt of such ta)L fee, rate, toll
or other charge; or

(d) an), clcrical error; or

(e) any other defect ofform
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(2) ll shall suffice for any assessment of value, or levy or demand ofa
tax, fe€, rate, toll, services or other charge that the persorL prorrerty, service or
any other thing subject theEof is so described as to be sufficiently identifiable.

ll4. Records pertaining to valuation, rss€ssmert atrd collcctior of
locrl tar etc.- (1) Every Chief Officer shall preparc and maintain records
pertaining to valuation, assessment and collection of all taes, fees, mtes, tolls,
renls alld other charges leviei by the local govemment in the prcscribed marncr.

(2) All records prepared ald maintained by the Chief Offcer under
sub-section (l ) above shall be authenticated by the Mayo..

(3) The Chief OfTicer shall cause to be displayed at a conspicuous
placc in the omce of the local govemment a copy of all records authenticated
undcr sub-section (2) above for public inspection and shall, on application of any
person, also cause to be fumished to him a copy thereof or any extract thcr€of on
payment ofsuch re&sonable fee as may, from tide to time, be fixed by the MCI.

115. Authority of the GovemD€nt to rppoinl rry of its N8€trcy or
oflicer for locd tar couection.- (1) In the intetesl of€conomy, emciercy and
effeclivencss, the Govemment may by a notification in the official Gazette, direct
thal an agency or an ofiicer of the Crovemment engaged in collection of its ta\
fee, rate, tl)ll, or other ch&gc shall also collcct one or more taxes, fees, mtesi

lolls, rents, sen'ices or other recharg€s on the behalf of local govedment ot
constitute a scparate agency for this purpose and provisions relating to the
authority of the Cbief Ofticer in relation lo collection of local ta)q feq rate, toll or
other charge under this Ordinance shall ,l.{alir r?lllr@rdis apply on that agency or
ofricer.

(2) Agency or offic€r refernd to in sub-sectio[ (l) above shall, to the
extent of collection of a local tar,i, fee, rate, toll or other charge be responsible to
the localgovemment.

116. fe€s atrd rrtes *hich mry be levicd by neigLbotrfiood
councils.- Subject to the geneml dircctions and canrol of tie Govemmeit a

neighbourhood council may le\y following rates and fees, d,rnely-

(a) tolls on persons, vehicles or animals oa any class of them at any
toll- bar established by it on any road ot fcrry vested in or under its
managament;

(b) a satritation rate, where arangements for stlEet sweeping, drainagq
Scwerage of other sanitary fireasures are msde by lhe
neighbourhood council;
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(c) a uater mte, where armngements lor supply of Naler for drilking,
irrigation or any other purposes is made by the panchayat or, as the
case may be, the neiplbourhood council;

(d) a lighting rate, where arrangements for ligiting ofpublic streets and
places is made by the leighbourhood councill

(e) fee for holding fairs at pilgirnages and fain within the limils ofthe
neighbourhood; and

(0 any other mtc, fee oI lely approled by the Govemdent on lhe
requost of a neighbourhood courcil, or as othe(wise considered
eppropriate.

Chrpter-11

Locsl Govenmeot Finetrcc Cornmission

I 17. Est{blbhmetrt of f-ocrl GovemEetrl Finatrce Commission.- (l )
As soon as may be, but not later than one hundred and twenty days of
commencemeDt oftiis ordinance, the Govemoent shall appoint a colunission to
be callcd the lslamabad Local Govemment Finance Commission, hcreinafter
rcfened to as tle Financr Cotufiission, to peaform such functions as are

montioned in this Ordinance.

(2) Thc Finance Commission shall comprise of the eight members
including the Chairperson in the marner belo\^/.-

(a) the Govemment shall appoint five members including one woman,
one expert and lhree oembers of Natiooal Assembly lrom
lslamabad Capital'ltnitory as m€mbers ofthis commission.

(b) the Covernment shall appoint the Chairperson of the Finance
Commission amongsttle members ofthe Finance Commission.

(c) Mayor, Islarnabad Capital Territoryi and

(d) two members of the Local Council, out of whom one shall be
appointed by the lcader of the council and the orier by the leader of
the opposition in the councilt

(.1) In case of the absence of the chair prerson -for any reason, the
present hembers shall elect one ofthcm to chatr tle Finance Collmission for the
dumtion ofhis absence.
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(4) 'l he Finance Commission may co-opt any other person for advice in
relation to a particular matter under its consideration; however, the co-opted
momber shallhave no right ofvotc.

(6) The members ofthe local government finance comrnission shall not
be dcemed to or mnstrued to be in the service of Palistan or local govemmcnt.

118. T.rm ol office *trd prcmrture removel ofcertaitr mcmbcnl-(1)
A mayor of the local govemment shall hold lhe oIfic€ of mcmber of Finance
Commission for foul year from the date of assumption ofomce.

(2) AD expert member shall hold office for four )'ears fiom the da& of
assumption ofoffice.

(4) Any member of the FirMnco Commissibr may resign from his
office by witing under his hand.

119. Eligibility for appointmcnt as tn expert or a member
representitrg hesd or lesder of tbe oppolitiotr of the MCI.- (l ) A person shall
be eligible for appointmcnt as an expert member ifhc -

(a) holds at least sixleen years education in a discipline related to the
functions ofthe Finance Commission, possesses spccial knowledge
of economics, public fidance, :rccounts, o. working of the local
govemments in gencmlwidl st least fifteen-years' expe.ience in the
aforesaid or any other relaled affairs;

(b) is, for the time being, qualified to be a candidate for an election;

(c) is not in the service of Pakista or any oflice or body which is set
up, or owned or controlled by the Govemmcnt, or a local
govemme in the Isls abad Capital Tenitory, or in which the
Govemment or a local govemment has a confollin8 sharc or
idter€st or otherwise holds any ofrce ol proht in the Govemhent;
and

(5) No proceedhgs or act oflhe Financr Commission shall be invalid
merely on grcund of existence of a vacancy or defect in compositiofl of the
l_inance Commission.

(3) The Covemment may, after due notice and inquiry in the prescdH
mzuuer, remove any member of the Finarce Commissioo, not being dre elected
m€mber of National Assembly, duiing the tenure of his officc on grouad of in
efficiency, misconduct, misuse of ofrice or inability to perform functions on
account ofbad health or physic€l or mental incapacity.
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(d) is not a mcmber ofa political party or holds any office ofa political
party or is in the emplolment of a political party or on the date of
his consideration for appoinunent at least five years have not lapsed
since he ceased 1lr be such member, or holder of such ofiice or in
such employment.

(2) Subject to the provisions of sub-s€ction (4), a p.rson l^to has

pr€viously rcmained as an €xpert member shall be eligible for re-appointment as

a mamber ofthe Finance Commission.

120. Certain rerftictions to apply oo subs.quetrt emplorment o[ str
€xpert member.* A person who has remained an expert member of $e Finarce
Commission shall not be eligible for appointrneit in the Service of Pakistan or
any statutory body or other My which is set up, or o\r/ied or controlled by lhe
Covemmcnt, or in which the Govemment or a locai govemment has a conlrolling
share or interest or oticrwise hold any officc ofprofit in the Govemment wless s
period of two years has elapsed since the date of relinquishment of his oflice as

rnember,

l2l. Oath of office of memberi of Fimnce Commissior.- Befor€
entering upon office, every member of the Finance Commission shall ma.ke an

oath in dle form sel out in the Elev€nth Schedule.

122. Generrl functioni of th€ trirrrrce Commbsion.- (l) In addition
to any other work assigned to it under this Ordinance or any othcr law for the
time being in force, lhe Finance Commission shall-

(a) establish formulae loa determining the si7-e ofallocable amount and
the sfiare of local govemments and n€ighbourhood councils:

(b) advise the Covemment or a local govemment and neighbourhood
council on matters relating to fiscsl transfers to and fiscal
performanc€ of local govemments;

(c) support local govemments in effecting improvements in thet fiscal
capacity and performance, better budget management and increased
adherenc€ to financial and procuemeDt laws;

(d) recommcnd the schedule, nature and structure ofindependent audils
ofthe local govemmen6 and neighbourhood coutrcil;

(e) monitor fiscal health of local govemmcnts and neighbourhood
council on :rn annual basis in particular their fiscal elfon and
performanc€; their ability to meet budgetary and development
targets, lhcir debt managemenl and lo make a determination of
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fiscal distress delin€d in terms of fie ability of a local govemment
to balance their budgets by ensuring that the sum of estimatcd net
revcnues and appropriated fund balances arc sufticient to cover
appropriations and other liabilitics including pensior and general
provident fu nd liabilities;

(f) dudng the firsl month of each financial year, prcsent to the
Covemmcnt and local govemment a rtpon on fiscal perfbrmanc€
of local govemment and neighbouhood council during the previous
financial year which shall, among other things, include an analysis
of lhe matters rclerred to in this suusection and fiscal transfers
made to the local government and neighbourhood council and owD
resources mis€d by them and their performsnce in meeting
budgetary and performance objectivcs.

Etplatation.- Fot tlrc purpose ofthis scction, fte term fiscal stress shall
means the condition under $,hich local govemment is unable to generate
sufficienl receipts within the period unde. question to mc€t its expendifure and
other liabilitics.

123. Procedure of FiErrce Commission.- (l) The Fina[c€
Commission shall, subject to this frinance and the ruleq regulate its owlr
Procedurc.

(2) All decisions ofthe Finarce Commission shall be mad€ lhrcugh 6
simple majority of votes ofthe members prcsent alld voting on ooe member oDe

vole basi\.

(3) The quorum necessary loa uaisaclion of business at an orrdinary or
special meeting of tle Finance Commission shall be one-half of the members
holding office at the time out of whom not less than two shall be the expen
membe$.

(4) All meetings ofthe Finance Commission shall bc public untess the
members present by 4 simple majority vote, decide to exclude public from the
whole or part of the proc.eedings on the ground thar public information of the
proceeding so first meeting shall be prejudicial to public intereJt by reason ofthe
confidenlial nature of business to be transacted at that meeting or for such other
special reasons as may arisc from thc nature of busincss to be transacted or the
proceedings a the meeting.

(5) The Financ€ Commission shall exercis€ the same powers as are
vested in a Civil Coun under the Code ofCivil Proc€d'rre, 1908 (V of 1908) with
regards to summoring and enforcernent the attendarce of any person and
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compelling the pmduction ol d{xuments and records for the purposes of this
Ordinance.

124. Duty of local govemmcnts snd othcr public €trtities etc. to
.ooperetc with Fitrence Commissiotr.- (l) The l-inance Commission may
require the Covemment a locat govcrn nent, an agency o$ted or managed by
tle Govcmment or a local Sovemmen! or any other person oa authority in the
Islamabad Capital Territory to render assistanc€ to it or to provide all information
which it rcasrinably requires for the purposes ofthis Ordinance.

(2) It shall be the duly of the Covemment and all such local
govcmmcnts, public entities, or orher p€rsons and authorities to render a-asistarce

or to proyide information as is rcquired by the Finance Commission under sub'
section( 1).

125. Secr€trrirt of the Fimnce Commissior.- (l) The Finance
Commission shall have a secrekrial comprising such number of officeE and staff
as the Govemment may from tiDle to time determine.

(2) There shall be a separatc budget for the Finance Commission in the
arnual budget.

(3) Tle s€cretariat ofthe Finance Commission shall be headed by the
Chief Ofticer who shall also be the Principal Ac.ounting Oflicer ofthe FiDanc€
Cofimission.

Ch.pter-12

Itrter{ovemDcnt l trilcal Trrnifcrr

126. Capitel FuDd sDd Transfer to Ircrl Gdvernmelts.- Every
Year thc Fedeml Govemment shall set aside a g.ant to be called grant for l,o€al
Govemment in Islamabad Capitat Territory which shall be tansfened in
accordance with the formula determined by the Govemment.

127. Principlcs for determining transfers to itrdMduel local
gov€mments snd relatcd grants.- (l)'lhe collective share of neighborhood
cauncils shall Conditute not more than thirty per centum ofthe capital fund.

(2) [n so far as possible, the sharE ofa local govemment i! the capital
fund amount shall be worked out having regard to thc following namely-

(a) fiscal needs ofthe local govemment that is mooeys requirEd by it to
maintain minimum servicc standards in relation to the firnction
assigned to it under this Ordinance;
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(b) Equalization palrnents that is the moneys ransferred to the local
govemment to comP€nsate for compamtivc poverty and
backrvardness of the iocal are;

(c) fiscal capacity that is the potential ofthe local governeedt to raise
local ta\es, toll, fees, rates alld othe r charges under this frinance;

(d) fiscal effort that is the local govemment is compensated for
collecting higher local laxes, toll, fe€s, rates, rents and other
charges as against the potential to raise them;

(e) better expenditu.e management that is the local govemment is
compensated for adherence to financial and irrocurement rules,
bringing innovations and transparency in its worki[g and achieving
higher value for money; and

(0 quality of public services thal is the locsl Sovcrr.Erent is
comp€nsated for maimaining higher quality of public services.

(3) Based on lhe above, Capital Fund strall be tralsfered to the local
govcmments thrcugh any one or more ofthe followinS me6ns, narnely-

(a) general purpose t'ansf€rs worked out on the basis of principle given
at clausc (a), (b) and (c) of suEseclion (l ); atrd

(b) perforuunce grants vrorked out on the basis of principles given at
claus€ (d), (e) and (0 of subsection ( I ).

128. Accouts df locel goyemEetrts lo be kept iD the prescriH
Drrtrer.-Accoults ofall receipS and expenditr[E of a local government shall
be keft in the prcscribcd manner and form.

129. Authority for audit of loc.l gove.trment sccounrs.- (l) The
Auditor General of Paftislan shall, on the basis of such audits as he consid€rs
appropriate or nec€ssry, certiry the accounts of a local govemment fo, cach
financial ycar shall also share his report with resfrective Mayor and finaoce
cotnmission.

(2) A Mayor of the local govemment may appoint a[ internal auditor in
the prescribed manner for assisting and advising him in adding value to ard
improving local govemraent operstions.

ll0. Audit of eccounts of ncighborhood coqrcils.- (l) Secretariat of
the Finance Commissiofl. (1) The Financa Commission shall have a secretariat
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comprisiflg such number of officers and staff as the Govemment may fiom time
to lime detemine.

(2) A copy of report on every audit carried oul under sub-seclion (1)
shallb€ submitted to the relevant chairperson and finance commission as well as

the relevant designated officer.

(3) The chair pe6on .ec€iving audit report under suLs€ctior (2) shall
n:medy, the defects or in€gularities pointed out therein within tfuee months ,rd
submit a reporl lo the relevant dcsignated ofEcer.

(4) where a report on remedying of dcfects and inegularities as

rcquiicd under sub-section (3) is not submitted 1o the designated officer, he shall
report this matter to the Secretary.

13 t. Autho.ify of Auditor Generd to inlpect document etc.- (l)The
Auditor Gen€Bl shall, during the course ofaudit ofa local govemment utrder this
ordinance, have the authority lo:-

(a) acc€ss and insFct all books, deeds, contracts, accounts, vouchers,
receipts, maps, plans, docurnents, or other informatlor! materials or
ihings as he may reasonably require;

(b) enter into and inspect, at all reasonable times, any building, land,
p.emises or sfucture o\rno4 used, managed or conuolled by the
local govemment: and

(c) examine, at all rcasonable times aIld after due notice, the head of
the locsl govcmrnen! convenor or any Member, the Chief Officrr
or ary other officer or sewant ofthe local govemment.

(2) Ir shau be the duty of evcry head of thc local govemment,

Co venor and Membe6, Chief OIEcer and othcr oflicc$ and servants of the
l(rcal govemment or any olher person or authority in the tslamabad capital
'I erritory to afford every facility and coopemlion to thc Auditor General

including provision of complete information or records or any other assistance as

he may rea-ronably instruct in rElation to the audit ofa local Sovemment.

132. Strtement ofaccounts rnd sudil r€ports to bc m.de public-(l)
'l he Chief officer shall display at a conspicuous place in the office of the local
govemment and such other places and manner as the Covernment may from time
to time dircct, -a copy of thc annu4l statement of accounts and audit report of
accounts ofthe loaal govemmcnt for public insp€ctiol.
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(2) The ChiefOfficer sh6ll also make available a book for the record of
any objections or suggestions conceming the statement and report mentioncd in
sub-sertion (l) and shall also make arrangements so that any member ofcouncil
or a resident ofthe local alea or other person interested in fie matter may, at alny

reasonable time, re€ord his objections or suggestions in that book.

(3) The Chief Officer shall, at such intervals as the Govemment may
fiom time to time direct, bring to thc notic€ of thc head ofthe local govemment,
the convenor, Auditor Gefleral and the Govemment all objections or suggestions
recorded in the book as mentioned in suLscction(2).

133. Ardit feq.- (l) The Govemment may from time to.time
detsmine a scale of f€e in rcspcct of audit of accounts of local govemments
under this OrdiDam€.

(2) A local govemment shall pay to the Covcmment such amoutrt as
fee for audit of its accounts in accordsnce *ith scale of fee determined under
suEs€$ion (l) above.

134. Powcr of th€ MCI to removc r m.yor of the locrl govemment
add cotrvetror,- (l) A mayor ofthe local govemment shall stald rehoved from
his omce ifthe MCI, through a rcsolution passed by three-fourth majority ofthe
members for the time bcinB holding office, decide 1() rcmove him on the gound
of misconduct or if, in their opinion, his removal app€ars to have b€come
ne€essary for effective performance of functions by tlle local government.

(2) III the like mamer, a convener shall sland removed fiom his office if
the rcspective council, through a rosolulion passed by simple majority of thc
Members for the time being holding office. decide to remove him on the grcund
of misconduct or i( in their opiniorl his removal appears to have become
necessary for effective performa[ce ofthe fihctions ofthe local govemmeDt.

(3) A counoil shall not proceed against the head of the local govemment
or co[venor unless a notice to propose are solution under this section has been
delivered upon the Govemmcnt, the Chief OIEcer ard the hcad of the local
governrnent,

(4) Every notice of intent to propose a resolution under this section
shall:

(a)

(b)

(c)

be signed by al lcast one-thiid ofthe members holding office;

contain e slatement ofreasons for the pmposed removal; and

specifr a day for the holding ofa special meeting ofthe councilto
consider the prcpos€d removal, being a day, which is not less than



fifteen workihg days afte. the day on which the notice is delivered
to lhe Chief Ofricer.

(5) On receipt of notice under sub-secrion (2), the Chief Officer shall
iolthwith send a copy ofthe same to every member and shall also display ir at a
conspicuoL6 place in the office ofthe locsl govemment.

(6) Subs€quent to the receipt ofthe noticc, the convenor shall convene
a special m€€ting of the council on the daG sp.cified in it to consider tfie

Ptoposed removal.

(7) In case the canvcnor does not take any steps to convene a special
mceting by such day which is five days prior to the day specified under sub-
section (3), a notice for the convening of special meeting shall be issued by the
Govemment

(8) The head ofthe local govemment or the convenor who is popoced
to be rcmoved ftom ofrice shall have a right to male a statement of resporse in
.elation to the proposal for removal beforE the coucil.

Without prEjudice to any other provision of this Ordinance, where a

acsolmion for tie removal of a head of the local govemment succeeds, the
council shall dissoh€ immedialely add frcsh elections shall b€ call&.

135. Certrtu liDitatioos to Bpply itr bringing r resolutiotr for
rcBovrl of a mayor of locrl gorcmmert atrd coivetror.- No resolution for
the removal ofa mayor oftle local govemment or convenor shall b€ proposed or
approv€d by the Mayor unless a period oftwelve months has elaps€d subsequent
to rhe assumption of ofrrcc by him or wherc a period of twehc modhs is
remaininS in completion ofthe term ofthe coutrcil in terms.

136. Oversight throuSl comlnittee3 of the council.- (l) A council
may conslitute such codrnittees as it deems appropriate to ovels€e aad report
upon the performance of local govemment in its various i!rctions and ancillary
matters.

<B

Among other things, such commiftees shall report upon:

achievement ofaly targets set out by the Mayor or lfie MCI;

degrce of rcsponsiveness of ihe local governmcnt to citizen needs:
and

(2\

(a)

(b)

(c) acc€ss to and quality of public services delivered by rhe local
govemment.

l

I

I
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(3) Upon c.nsideration of report submitted by a committee, the MCI
ma,v, throu8h a resolution p.ssed with siEple majority of votes of Mernbers
present and votitr& require the head of the local govemment to take such action
as it considers appropriale to effect impiovement or rcm€dy a defect or
ineguladty.

(4) Dudng its wodg a monitoring committee shall nor intrude or
inlerfere in or MCI the work of any officer ofthe locsl govem$ent

(5) A member of the monitoring committee involved in violation of
any provision ofsub section (4) shall b€ removed from the monitoring committee
by the MCl.

137. Remov.l of{ cbrirp€rsotr by neighbourhood council thmugh
vote of no-aorfidencc-- (1) Ar applirlion stating iniention to move a motion of
no-.onfidence against the chairperson shall be made to the relevant desigated
omcer by oot_less thaa three-fourth of the total members of the rcspective
ne ighborhood council.

(2) Having due regards 1o tIe provisiom of suEsection (5), the
designated officer shall, within fifteen days of the receip of the application
referrEd to in suEs€ction(l ), convene and prrside over a meetinS of the
nciShbourhood council by giaing selen clear days in notice, for taking decision
on the no-confidencc motion.

(3) A Do-confidence motion slEll be canied by oot less than firec
fourth majority ofall the members for the time beiflg holding office.

(4) Wlrere a no-confidenc€ motioo is carieq the successor clBitperson
shall be appoirted in acaordancc with the provisions ofthis Ordinarce.

(5) No application rcferred to in suEsection (l) shall be made by
members or accepted or acted upon by a designated officer if-

(a) a period of not less than two years has lapsed from th€ date on
which the chairperson has eotered his offic€;

(b) a period ofsix months or Iess is left in the term ofthe neiShborhood
council; and

(c) a period of not less than six months has laps€d from the date of
previous non{onfideDce motiol! if any, was rejected.

138. Estrblishment of Incsl GovemmeDt Commission.- As soon a5

may be, but not later than six months of the commrncement of this Ordinance,
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the Government shall constitute Local Govemment Commission, hereinafter
rcfefted to as the Commission, to perform such functions as are confefted upon it
b], or undcr this Ordinance.

139. Chsirpersotr and members of the CoEmhsioL- (l) The
commission shall comprise of seven members including the Chairpersoft-

(a) three elected Members of National Assembly from Islamabad
C apital Tenilory shall br members ofthis commission:

Provided that thc Govemment shall appoint one of the eleqed
Mernber ofNational Assembly, as the Chairperson of the Local Govemment;

(b) one senator elected against the seat res€ryed for Islamabad Capital
Tenitory shall be memberofthis commission; and

(c) thre€ expefi members, including one woman, appoiot€d by the
Govemment in terms as prescribed under this Ordinance.

(2) In the case ofabsence ofthe Chairman for any reamn, the members
shall elcct one of the members present at the meeting to be the Chairperson for
the duration ofhis abscnce.

(l) The Commission may co.opt any other person for advice in relatiod
lo a particular matter under its consideration; however, the co-opted members
shall have no right ofvote.

(4) No proceedings or actions of the Commission shall be invalid
merely on the ground of existence of a vacancy or defect in composition oflhe
Commission.

(5) Tte membe$ of lhe local Covemment commission shall not be
deemed ro or consEued to b€ in rhe servica of Pakistan or Local Golemmenl.

140. Term of olfice and prcmatur€ itmovrl of certai[ mcmb€rs.- ( | )
The Govemment may. alier due [otice and inquiry,remove any member ofthc
Commission, not being the MNA undcr this Ordinance, during the tenure of his
ollic€ on the grounds ofinefficiency, misconduc! misuse of ofllce or inability to
perform firnctions due to bad health or physical or mental incapacity.

(2) A person shall not be eligible for appointrnent as s member of the
Cornm ission ifhe has previously been removed from his office ruder suLs€ction ( 1)-

l4l. Cesual vr€crcies.- (1) Where the position ofa memtrer becomes
vacanl on accouht of his rcsignation, r€moval, dcath or for ary other csuse, the
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Govemment shall appoint a frrson to fill this rscarcy in the same manner as was
applicable for the sele4tion of that member.

(2) A person appointed under sub-scction (l) shall hold office for the
remainder ofthe term of oflice ofthe mcmber whom hc replaces.

142. f,ligibility for sppoiuloxetrt of expert members.- (l) A person

shall be eligible for appointrnenl as an expcrl memb€r only if he-

(a) holds at least sixteen yesrs education in a discipline rclaled to one
or mor€ functions ofthe Commission, possesses special knowledge
of local govemment and lheir \rork with at least fifteen f,eals
experience in public administratiolL dispensation of justicc,
community developmcnt or any other rclated affairs;

(b) is qualified to be r candidate for sn election under this ordinarce;

(c) is not in d|e servic€ of Pakisan o. .ny oflice or body *trich is set up,
or owned or conbolled by thc Govemment, or a local govemneit irl
the Islarnabad Capial Tmitory, or in which dle GoverDrncnt or a local
gov€mme har a contmllinS share or int€rEst oI otherwise holds my
ofrca ofprofit in lhe Covemmenl; or

(d) is not a member of a political party or holds aoy ofiic€ of a political
party or is in the employmedt ofa political party or on the date of
his cansideration for appointrnent at least five years have not lapsed

since he cea3ed to be such member, or holdcr of such omce or in
such emPlolment.

(2) A person who has previously rsmained as all exp€rt member shall
be eligible for re- appointmcnt as r mcmber o[ thc Commission.

143. C€rtain restrictiotrs to apply on subseqreDt employment of aD

etpert memb€r.-A person who has remained as a member ofthe Commission
as an expert member under this Ordinance shall not bo eligiblc for appointrnent
in the service of Pakistan or any statutory body or other body which is set up, or
owned or contIolled by the Govemmenl or a local govemment in the Islamabad
capital territory, or in which drc Govcmmcnt or a local govemment has a
controlling share or interest or otherwis€ hold any office of profit in t}le
Govemment unless a period of two years hrs elapsed since the date ol
relinquishment ofhis omce as member.

144. O.th of ollice of membelr of the Comlnission.- Befor€ ente{ing

upon officg, every member ofthc Commission shall make an oath in the form s€t

out in the Seventh Schedule.



1.15. Futrctions of the t ocll goveroment ComDissiotr ard duty ofthe
gov€rtrment lo hrve rcgards to their reports.- (t) without any prejudic-€ to
other provision of this Ordinance, the Commission shall ca!ry out following
firnctions. namely:

(a) enquiries inlo any mattcr refefied !o it by the Govemment, or such
other matters conceming a local government as arc rcquired under
this Ordinance or considered important by the Comftission;

(b) coordination on kcy issues referr€d to it by the Govemmenl: atrd

(c) advise the Govemment on general aspects conc€ming local
government and neighbourhood muncil and on any psrticular
aspect co&eming local govemmeot, if so re{uested by the
Govemmen! the mayor of the local Sovernment br the Chief
Officer;

(d) submission of an annual rcport on various aspects of the
performance of locsl govemments in rhe Islamabad Capital
Territory in such form as agreed with the Govemment;

(e) resolve the dispute betweetr ally division, ofrice, deprtment ofthe
govemmenl alld local govemment.and if the commission failed to
settle the dispute, the agSrieved party may move to the govemment
for resolution of disputel

(0 removal Mayor on account ofMisconducl in ihe prescritred manner

Explanation:- For the purposc ofthis Ordinrrce, any member including
Mayor, Chairp€rson, Convenor, Officers and officials of the Local Govemment
or any other permn shall be guilty ofmisconduct as defined in this Ordinance;

(2) The Govemment shall, during the exerciso of its powers under this
Ordiaance, have regards to the rcpo(s of thc Commission submifted in relatioq to
fie matlerc menlioned'under sub-seclion ( l).

146. CertaiD lxlweB of a court to vest upotr the CoBmi.&rioL- The
Commission shall, for lhe purpose summoning and enforcing attendanc€ of
pcNons arid ixamining than on oath, compelling the production of documents,
roceivinB evidcnce on a{Edavits and appointnent of commissions for record of
evidence under this Ordinance. halc all lhc powers of a cjvil court trying a suit
under tle Code ofcivil Procldure, 1908 (Act V of 1908) and shall be deemed to
be a Court within tle meaning ofsections 480 and 482 o1'the Code ofcriminal
Proc.edure, 1898 (Act V ofl898).



147. Procedure of the CommilsioD.- (l) The Commission shall,
subject to this Ordinance and the rules, regulatc its own procedurc.

(2) AII decisions of the Commissioa shall be made tirough a siople
majority vote ofthe members present and voting.

(3) All meetings ofthc Commission shall be open to the public, unless
the members plesent thereat, by a simple majority of vote, consider that public
information of the p.oce€dings of the meeting sha.ll b€ prejudicial to public
interest by rea-son of confidcntial natue of business to be tra$acted at the
meeting.

148. Dug of tte Govemm€trt, local gov.rnmetrb ctc. to cooparrte
lcith tL€ Commission.- (l ) The Commission may requirc the Govemmen! a
local govemment, or any frerson, oflice or authority in drc lslamabad Cepital
Territory to rmder such assistance or to male available such infomntion or
records which it reasonably rcquires for the purposes olthis Ordinance.

(2) lt shall be the duty of 1ie Covemment every local govemment
person, omce or authority in the lslamabad Capital Teritory to render assistance
or 1o make available such information or record as is required by the Commission
undcr sub-section (l ).

149. Secrctarist of tte Commissio*- (l) The Commission shall have
a s€cretsriat comprising such numh€r of omcers alld staff as the Govemment
may from time lo rime detarmine.

(2) Therc shall bo a separate budget for the Commission in the arnual
budget

(3) Thc secret?-riat of thc Commission shall be headed by the Chief
Olliccr who shall also be the Principal Accounting Oflicer ofthe Commission.

150. Locd Governmert Board-- (1) There shall be constituted a

Board to be called the Local Govemment Board cohsistitrg of a Chairrnan and
not less than th!€e alld not more thar five members to be appointed by the
Govemment otr such terms and conditions as the Govemment rnay delermirc-

(2) The Dbector General l,ocal Covemmen! shall be ex-officio
Chairman, of the Board.

(3) The Government shall appoint a Secret r,, ofthe Bo6rd to deal with
day-loiay adoinistration of the Board and to perform such other fiinctions as

may be &ssigned to him by the Board.

/5
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(1)

(a)

Tho Board shall--

deal with service matters in respect of the members of the
prescribed local Bovemment service cadre; 6nd

perform such other functions as may be prescribed.

The business of Board shall be conducted in such manner as may be

(b)

. (s)
Prescribed,

15l. Loc.l development plen.- (l) Within six months of thc
a-ssumption ofomce, mayor ofthe local govcmment shall prepare a plan fol th€

development of respective local area in relation to the irncfions of the local
govemment under this OrdinaNe during th€.[ext four years, to be called the
local devclopment plan.

(2) A local developnrent ptaa shall be prepared in such form and
manner as the Covemment may by an order speciry and, among other things,
inchdc:

(a) objectives of&e locsl govemment with respect to development of
local {rea;

(b) strategies for achievement of these objectives and indicators fm
moniloring such achievement and

(c) resource plan describing financial snd other resources rcquircd for
the attainment of stated objectives and how such resources shall
become available 10 the local Sovemmenl

(3) ln thc like mamer, sufficiently before tic commencement of a

financial year, head of fie local govemment shall prepare a drafi plan of
consuuction or oth€r works and activities by. or on behalfofthe localgovemment
to be carried out during that financial year, called the draft annual d€velopment
plan.

(4) Every draft annual development plar prepared under sub-section
(l) shall be aligled to and contribute towards the objectives of the local

development platl.

(5) The local developm€nt plans under this Ordinance shall b€ subject to
approval by the CDA as per planning regulations set under the Master Plan, of
Capilal Development Authorilv Ordinance, 1960 (XXIII of I960) and rulcs made
thcreol

152. Initiation of proposnls for n€w works etc.- (1) For the purpose
of drawing up an ,nnual devclopment plan, the head of thc local govemment
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shall call for proposals for carrying out ofconshuction or other works or activity
by or on b€halfofa Iocal govemment.

(2) A proposal under sutlsection(l)may be initiated by any one or
more of the following, namely:-

(a) a member of comcil;

(b) the c.nvenor;

(c) dle ChiefOfficer;

(d) the council through ale solution;

(e) a residen! ofthe local area;

(f) Neighbourhood Council located in the releva local area; and

(g) by or under the authority of the covemment.

(3) Every proposal under slb-section (l) shall be drawa in the
prescribed form and made to the Chief Oflicer of the relevant local govemmenl
by such dates as may be specified by the Msyor.

(4) The provisions ofthis section shall not apply to any construction or
other work or activity by or on behalf of a local govcmmcnt for the maintenallce,
repai or rcnewing of any of its existing facility or a&enity, the value of which
does not €xceed such amounts as the Govemftent may, from time to time,
speciry.

i53. Approval of rntrusl dcvelopmedt plen.- (l) The Mayor shall
present the dlaft annual development plan befor€ the council at a public meeting.

(2) The c.uncil m6y, with a simple majority of vote of all Members
holding office:

(a) rcvisc the draft annual dcvelopment plan; or

(b) approve the draft annual development plan.

(3) Wlrere in the view ofthe head ofthe local government, revision of
the draft annual development plao by council is not in accordance with the
provisions ofthis Ordinance or is otherwise inappropriate, he ma)', again present
the draft annual development plaD, widl or uithout any revision, before thc
council. and afur due consideralion, rhe council may:
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(a) approve it with a simple majority of vote of all Members holding
officci and

(b) rcvise or reject it with a two-third majo.ity of vote of all members
holding omce.

(4) Without any prejudice to other provisions ofthis section, the annual

developmenl plan presented by the head of the local govemment under sub-
section (3) which is not rejected or revised bi the council with two-third
maiority, should b€ deemed to have been approved.

154. Planning Guidelircs.- As soon as may be, but not latcr than six
months of the commencement of this Ordinancc, the Govemments shall by an

order notified in the ofFrcial gazette, speciry planning guidelines for approval of
construction or other works or activity by or on behalfoflocal govemment.

Chapter,l3

Municip.l Olfemes ard th€ir Cognizadce

155. Municipel olIeft€r.- Acts of omissions listed in the s€cond
column ol the Eleventh Schedule by a persoq either dircctly or in directly, by
hirnselfor any other person, shall be an Ofrenct under this Ordinance ard shall
be prosecuted or dealt with io thc mamer given underthis Ordinance.

156. EsteblilhDent ofMutricipal W.rdcl Urit- (1) There shall be a

Municipal warden Unit in Islarnabad under this Ordinance as may be prescribed.

Municipol wardcn Unit shatl be he.ded by Director Ievel officer who shall be
appoi ed by th€ Provilcial Govemment thrcugh notification enong the pool of
officers worting in ICT.

(2). Mayor shall be functioDal head of the Municipal Wadens for
purposes of this Ordinance-

157. Cogtrizsnce of municipal offerc€s.- (l)The relevant Municipal
Waden lhall, oD the basis of information laid befor€ him, or on the basis ofown
knowledgc or oth€rwise, fo(hwiti proc€ed to investigalE an offence in the
prcscribed mrnner.

(2) Evcry irvestigarion under $Es€ction (l ) shall, unlers so authorized by
fie respecrivc Muicipal Magi$'ate, be comple{ed withil fifteen days.

(3) Where as I resuh ofan invesrigation, the Municipal Warden arrives
at thsl thcre is su(ficient evidence ofthe commissio! ofan offeoce, he shall draw
a charge sheet ,gainst such p€rson or pe.sons whom he considers guihv of fie
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offence and me0tion therein tle ahount ofadministrative penalty which shall be
paid by them, in view of peouniary limits mentioned at third column of the
Fifleenth Schedule against that offence.

(4) Every charge sheet under sub-section (3), along with necessary
evidence and a notice for paynent of adminisnative penalty shall be for6\"ith
communicaled by lhe Municipal Warden lo all persons against whom it is drawn
with ar option to settle the chargc, or as the case may be the charges, by paying
the mentioned aoount lo the resp€ctive local govemment within a period
specified in the notice or, in case they wish so. appear before their respective
Municipal Magistrate by lhat date and contest their case.

(5) Where a person fails to pay administrative p€nalty within the p€riod
specified under sub-section(4), thc Municipal Warde! shall submit the charge or
charges against that person alongwith the investigation report and n€cessary
evidence before drc respeclive Municipal Magistrale.

(6) Every Municipal Warden shall once during each caleodar month, or
at such ot]rcr lesser intervals as the Disrrict Magistrate may direcl subtuit a

complete Ii$ of persons who were proceeded against by him during this period
under this section and have not p6id administrative penalty in full along with
charge or charges against each to the r€sp€ctive Municipal Magistrate.

(7) Nohvithstanding anlthing contained in this Ordinance, wherc any
person, in lhe opinion of Municipal Warden Unit, is contmveninS any provisiod
of thc law relating m the offences sp€cificd in twelfth Schedule, the Municipal
Warden shall charge the accused by issuing ticket as prcscriH.

l5t. Proceedin$ beforE the Municip.l M-egistnte.- (1) \tr'here on
the basis of lhe investigation report and cvidencc submitted before him by the
Municipal Warden under this O.dinance, the Municipal Magisuale considers that
a prima facie case exists, hc shall proceed to decide the matter.

(2) For dre purpose of sub-section (l), the pmcedure for a trial in

summary manfler provided under the Code ofcriminal Procedurc, 1E98 (Act V
of 1898) shall mulatis mutnndis apply to the proceedings of the Municipal
Magistrate.

(3) Ifafter proceeding in the case under sub-section (2), dle Municipal
Magis[ate conside$ that a person chargcd under this Ordinancc has committed
an oflence under this Ordinancr, he shall direct the person to pay administmlive
penallv having regards to the pecuniary limits given under fourth column ofthe
Fifteenth Schedule a8ainst that offcnce by a specified time.
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(,1) Ii despite direction under suuseetion(3),a pcrson fail stop any
administrative penalty within the specified period, then for cement officer may
either direct the Municipal Warden to fil€ a complaint before the rEsp€ctive
Municipal Magistrate or any other competenl court or proceed to recover it in
aJly one or more ofthe following manners, namely:-

(a) attachment of immovcable propert-v or sale of any movable
property, includilg bank account ofthe p€rson;

(b) appointment of receiver for the management of the movable or
immovable property of the person;

(c) recovery of thc amount &s afisar of larld revenue rhrough the
Collector concemed; ard

(d) require any cntity to deduct and pay the penalty to the loc6l
govemment from whom any arnouff is due or is likely to be due to
the person or who holds, or controls or is likely to coohol the
receipt or disposal of any amount b€longing to the perso!.

(5) Municipal MaSishate shall hear appeals against the decisions of
Municipal waden and may impose pemlties as prescribed.

(6) M'rnicipal Magistrates shall work under supervision of District
Magistrate.

I 59. Cert{in power! of e courl to vest upon Muicip.l Msgistrrte.-
(1) An Municipal Magishste, for the purpose summoning and enforcing
attendance ofpersons and ex"?,anining them on oath, compelling the production of
documents. rec€iving evidence on allidavits and appoinEnent ofcommissions for
record of evidence under this Ordinance, shall have all the powers ofa civil court
trying a suit under the Code of Civil Proc.-dure, 1908 (V of 1908) and sha.ll be
deemed to be a Court within the meaning of sections 460 and 462 of the Code of
Criminal Proc.dure, 1898 (V of 1898).

(2) Without prejudice to any provision ofsuFsection (l), an Municipal
Magistatc shall be deemed to be afl Executive tr{agistrate with the meanings of
the Code olcriminal Procadurc, 1898 (Acl V of 1898).

160. Appointment of Municipel Megistrrte. and Muricipel
Wffdetr!.* (l) Municipal Magisfates shall be appointed by the Provincial
Govemmcnl,

(2) Municipal Warden shall be appointed as prescribed uider this
Ordinance.

(3) The Chief OIEcer shall, in consultatior with the Mayor, designate
areas utrich constitute thejurisdiction ofeach Municipal Wardcn
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16l. Ceneml powers of Muoicipel Wrrdens ard Municipel
Mrgiltntes.- ( I ) Where, an Municipal Warden or Municipal Magistmte
considers that such action is warrarted in $e interest of public health, safety,
convenience or welfare, or to avoid danger to life or propeaty, he may, in relation
to an offenc-e listed in dre Eleventh Schedule, by a *ritten order-

(a) suspend. remove or caused to be removed, any work:

(b) seize, d€sftoy or caused to be destroyed, any good or thing;

(c) sealpremises:

(d) prohibit al] activity; a.nd

(e) direct that cenain mLrsures shall be taken by the relevant person by such
time and b such manner a5 thc comid€red necessary and appropriate-

(2) A person who fails to promplly obcy the direction of an Municipal
Warden or Municipal Magistrale undcr subsecrion (1) shall an offenca
punishable with imprisonment which shali riot exceed one year, or with fine
which shall not exce€d one-hundred thousand rupees.

162. Right of citizen not aff€cted,- Nothiog contained in this section
shall effect the right of a citizen or resident of local area to brilg a legal suit or
any other legal proce€dings against any local govemmen! its officers and
servants for violating his rights under any law foa the time being in force.

163. Puuilhmetrt for non-payment oftar etc.- A person agaiGt whom
a t&!q feq rate, toll or other charge imposed upon him under this Ordinanct has

become firlal and he does not pay the same despite demand of the Chief Officer
or sn officer authorized him in this behalf, shall be guilty of an offence
punishable with imprisonment for a term nol excceding six months and a fine not
exceeding five hundred thousand rupces, or with both.

164. Penslty for disobedieEce of.r order of n€ighbourhood coudcil
to remove obstructio! or refrrin from ctusing public incouveni€nae.- A
person who, witiout sufficient cause, does not act or undertakes the work as

required of him in a notice served upon him under thc provisions of this
Ordinance within the period specified therein. shall be guilty of an offenca
punishable with a fme which may extend to fifty thousend rupees and if such
offencc continues, with a further line which may extend to one thousald rupers
for evcry day after the first during which the olTence continues.

165. PeDsIty for dkregrrd or dbobcdicncc of a general order of
mighbourhood council.- A person who, without sufficient caus€, disregards or
disoheys a general order ofa neighbourhood council pass€d under the provisions
ofthis Ordinance, shall be guilty ofan oilence punishable with a fine which may
extend to twenty-five thousand rupees and if such offence continues, with a

further fine which may extend to five hundred rupees for every day after the lirst
during which the offeirce continues.
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Miscclhtrmus

166. AdEinistrstion oi Federsl Education Directorrte.- (l) Thc
Federal I)irector-ate of Education (FDE) shall report to the Mayor for all puposes
ofthe education to the extent ofth€ Capital Tenitory of lslamabad.

(2) Head of the Federal Directorate of Education shall be appointe-d

wirh the consent ofthe Mayor.

167. Tra$fer of wings of Capitrl Development Authority to the
MCL- (l) After th€ commencement of this Ordinaoce, within one year, all
wings of Capital Development Authority shall be transfened lo the MCI exc.pt
mentioned below-

(a) ChairmanSecrelari&t;

(b) Plarning wing; and

(c) Estate Wing.

Provided that the administration wing and finance rving of the Capital
Developftent Authority shall be partially transferrd to the MCI, subject to the
otificarion by the Govennncnt in light of thc Capital Development Autho.ity

Ordinance, 1960 (XXIll of 1960).

(2) The CDA shall remain custodian of its land bank and other land
transferred by &e Federal Govemment and shall dewlop the same as pr€sgibed
by the Bovemment or decided by cDA Board.

(3) The Wings as mentioned inproviso of suLsection (1) shall also be

established by the MCI. The assets, rights and liabilities ofthe said wings shall
b€ divided bet!,,een the CDA and MCI as per theb rcquirements to be work oul
by thc l,ocal Govemment Commission or the Govemmcnt prescrib€d from time
to time.

(4) The govemment can assigrn any specific funclion of MCI to CDA
or any oth€r Authority/ Organization it may deem fit.

(5) For the purpos€r ofcontinuity the on-going Projects beinS executed
or implemented through CDA shall be completed by CDA.

168. TrsDsfer of depsrtmeE& of Ll.m.bad Capitrl Territory (ICT)
Admitristretion to MCI.- The following departrnents of ICT Administrarion
shalltransferto MCI with all rights, assets and liabilities:-

(a) I-abour Department

(b) Auqaf Depanrnentl
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(c) Civil Dcfensc Departnent;
(d) Food Department;

(e) Zakat & Ushar Depanrnent;

(f) AgricultureDepartment:
(g) Live Stock & Dairy DeYelopment;

(h) Water Maragemert Department;

(i) Soil ConseFation Depaftment and

6) Fisheri€sDep€Jtment.

(2) Relevant enactments of these departments shall stand amerded
accordingly.

169. Regularizstion of employees.- (1) All the employees who are
serving in CDA, ICTA and MCI 6nd traosferred to the MCI as mentioned in thc
provisions of this Ordinance, including as a coftingenE ad-hoc, co[kactu4l or
serving on any project and working on deputation shall be regularized by the
Mayor in the manner prcscribed by MCI under this Ordinance.

(2) Within a period to b€ notified with prescrib€ manner under this
Ordina.nce by admioisfalive division may exercise a one-time irreyocable option
to lecome emplpyees of local govemment Islamabad. Thc civil servanls or $ho
opt for such employment shall be subjelt to tefm and conditions of cmployment
as may be prescribed including but rlot limit4d to their s€rvice structue,
p.omotiqn and dis.iplinary matters, such opting employees shall be eotitl€d to all
post-rctiremenl benefis and emolumenl as per existing their rules and policy.
The local govemment shall deposit pension contribution on their behalf,, in firture
all new appoinlrnent must have bcen by local government as loaal govemment
employees.

(3) A:l transferred employees who opt by choicc to tansfer to MCI for
such employment, shall be subject to term ard conditions of emplo)-ment a! may
be prescribed including but not limited to their service structure, promotion and
disciplinary matters. Such opting employe€s shall be enritled ro all post-
retiremeot benefits and emolument as per their existing rules and policl,. The
local govemrnent shall deposit pension contribution on thei bchalf, in future all
new appointmeflts musl have been made by local govemmcnt employees as local
govenrment employees.

(4) A person who do€s not exercise th€ option prmuant to suEsection 2

shall retain employment status prior 1o the commencement of this Ordinance,
whether an employee of authority or a civil servant, entitlcd to all perks and
privileges declarcd by the Federal Govemment or Authori8 ftom lime to time
and shall bc deemed an emplo)'ecs of local govemm€nt.
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170. Chief Oflicer, oth€r omcers ard servrtrts of local
govemm€trts.- (l) Local govemmenl shall have a Chief Officer and such

lumber and description ofother officers arld servants as the Govcmment may

from time to time determine as prescribed by the nrles.

(2) All servants ofa local govemment shall be appointed by that loc.al

govemment in the prescribed maDncr and subject to such geneml directions and

conditions as the Govemment may, from lime to tima, considea appropriare.

I 71 . Removd of dilliculties.-lf an), diificulty arises in giv ing effect to
any oflhe provisions of this Ordinance. the Govemmenl may make such order,
not inconsistent $ith the provisions of this Ordinance as may appear to be

necessal'l, for lhe purpose ofremoving the difficulty.

172. All herds ofthe locql gover[m€trts, convenor, membelB, ollcer
and servrnB ofthe locel govemmeots to be public a€ffadts.- All heads ofthe
local gorcmments, Convenor, offic€rs and sen'ants ofthe local govemment and

any othcr pe6on authorized to Ordinance under this Ordinance shall be dermed
to be a public servant withiD the mcanings of section 21 of the Pakistan Penal

Code, lE(,0 (Act XIV of 1860).

t 71. R6otutiotr of disputes inter se treighbourhood'councib or ;rith
. locrl governmctrt end o(her egency.- ( I ) Where a dispute aises k! €en t$'o
or more neighbourhood councils: eithcr of the nei!{hbourhood council may refer
it to the localgovemment commission 10 resollr thc issue.

(l) Where a dispute arises between a neighbourhood council with a

bcal golcmment, either oftte two may refer it to the Secretary AdministBtive
Division lbr decision.

i74. Neighbourhood council saeff.- (1) The number and nature of
employees of a neighbourhood council shall be such as the Govemment may,

from timc to time, determine.-

(2) Notwithstanding anl(hing 1o the conaary contained in any law for
the tifte being in force, all employees refered to in suLsection (l) shall be liable
to termination at a notice of thirry days and ineligible for regular ernployment
and associated benefits including promotion, pension and gratuity.

175. ReEuncration eta. for Mryor, Convcnot and MeDbers oI
Council.- With the previous approval of the Govemmcn! MCI may, with a

simple m{ority ofvole, allow such remuneration, honoraria, allorvance and other
benefits t{) the malor of thc, Coo\,enor, members and professional members of
the tr{a\or's Crhinct Hs 

'r 
rna) consid(r appropriare.
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176. Tnining ofMayor, ConvcDor rnd Memb€N.- Mayor, Conv€nor
and Membels shall anend such training at such place and for such period, as the
Govemment may from time to timc direct.

177. Delegatior of poweN by s local govemmetrt- Subject to the
rules, a local govemment may delegatc any of its poweas, except the powers of
the council, to the mayor of the local govemment or any of its oificers or

178. Bar of suib etc- for rctiotr liken in good f.ith.- No suit,
pros€cution, or other legal proceed ings shall lie against any officer o. sedent of a
local govemment, or any other p€rson acting undea this O.dinance, for anylhing
done in good faith underthis Ordinance.

179. Bar agaiDst edplotmeot of lrayor of the locrl govemment,
coavetror atrd M€mberr io the locrl goverumotrt,- No head of the local
govemmen! convenor and Membcr ofa local govemment shall be employed by
or under that local govemmenl unless a priod oflhrce years has lapsed since his
seizing to be such head ofthe lmal govcmmenq convenor or Member.

180. Porer to rDeke ruler rld bye Lwr.- (l) The Covemment ma1, by
nbtificrtion in thc official gazette, make rulcs for carrying out the purposes of
this Ordinance.

(2) A local govemment may, and if required so by the Govenment
shall, within ninety days of such instruction, mak bye-laws not inconsisteit with
the rules and the Ordinance.

(3) Where a local govemment fails to meet the requiremenh of
sub-section (2), the Covemmcnt may prescribe bye-laws for thal local
govemment wlich shall be valid as if ilamed by that local govemmeot.

(4) Every byeJaw shall come inlo force on publication ir the oflicinl
gazelle

(5) The Govemmcnt may by notification establish or abolish any
number of Regulatory Authorities/ Dircctoritcs for distribution of functions
under this Ordinance.

181. NeigLbourhood coutrcik to promulgrte bye-laws.- (l) Every
neighbourhood council may, having due regards lo the provisions of this
Ordinance and thc rules made thereundcr, make byelaws to carry out the
purpose of this Ordinance in so far as il relates to its functions, powe6 alld
duties.
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(2) The by-laws madc under sub-section (l) shall not have effect unless
these are declarcd to be compliant with the provisions oithis Ordinarce and the
rules made thcre underand are published in such manneras may be prescnM.

182. Govemmetrt may prescribe model by-laws--The Covernmcnt
may, having due regards to the p.ovisions of this Ordinance and the rules rnade
thcreunder, prescribe modelbyelaws for adoption by neiglbourhood councils.

183. Power to issu€ rcguh(ions and standing ordcrs.- (l) The
Secretary ofthe administrative Division may, with the approval ofthe Mirister
issue regulations on policy matters relating to thc work of local govemments
which shallbe consistent wilh the provisions ofthe Ordinance and the rules made
thercunder-

(2) Thc Secretary may. issue standing orders on general matteE relating
to the work of local go!€mments which shall be consistent with the Ordinance,
rules made thereunder and the regolations.

184. Rcpeal end Savings.-(l) Tte Islamabad Capilal territory Local
Govemment Acl2015 (X of20l5) is hereby repealed.

(2) Save as otherwise providcd specificalty provided in tlis ordinance,'
nothing in the Ordinancc shall affect or Lre deemed to affect an),thi0g done, action
taken, in!esligalion or proceedings commenc€d, order, rule, regulation, bye-laws
appointmcnL conveyance. mongage, deed. documunt or agreemenl made lar or
fec levied, resolution passed, direction given, proceedings taken or instrument
executed or issued, under or io pursuance of the Capital Territory l.cal
Govemment Ordinance, 1979 and sccrion l5-A ol the Caphal Delelopment
Authority Ordinance, 1960 and any such thing, action, investigation,
proceedings, trrder, rulc, regulation, byerlaws, appointment, conveyance,
mortgage. decd, documeat, alre€ment! tarr fee, resolution, direction, proce€dirr8s

or instniment shall- if in force at the commencement ofthis Ordinance. continue
to be in fe\rce, and have ellect as ifil were respectivcly done, takerL commenced,
made, directed, passed, givcn, executed or issued under this Ordinance.

Chrpter-15
Tmtrsitionrl AIrangemcots

1 85. Interim authorities atrd continuation of pu blic sorvices.- ( I ) On
coming in to force oflhis Ordinance, all Mayors, Chairmen, Deputy Mayors and
Members of the dcfusct local govemmcnts shall cease ro hold their rsspcctive
oflic€s fo(huith.

(2) Subject to any other relevant law, all officers and s€rvanls ofthe
delunct local govemments shallcontinue to discharBe their respcctive duties and
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exercise their poaers wifi the successor local govemments undeathis Ordinance,
till such time they are a5signed or transfered lo any other local govemmenl

(3) Nothing in this section shall preclude the Govemment from
appropriatcly re-organizing the defunct local govemmcnts or for that matter
reorganizing or reassigning any other ofiice or authority established under the he
lslamabad Capital Territory Local Covemment Act, 2015 (X of2015).

186. Interim maitrtenance of offrc€s rnd suthorities lo be transferr€d
to local gol,ernmeDts under this Ordinetrce.- Pending the lransfer ofcontrol of
the olIce, agency or authority refcrrcd under the provisions of this Ordinance,
any public service, or duty or other function which at the commencement ofthis
Ordinance is being undertakcn or perfonncd by that offic€, agency or authority
shall, notwithstanding any provision ofthis Ordinance, continue to be undertakcn
by that office or authority till such timc that it is transfered to the local
goremmcnt.

I 87. Fiscrl tllnsf€rs end tares etc. to contioua- ( I ) On coming into
force of this @inance, where a local Bovenrment was rcceiving 6ny fiscal
transfar, grant or compensation in lieu of Zilla tax or Ocfoi, the successor local
governm€nl shall continu€ to receive such tmnsfer, grant or comp€nsalion.

(2) All ta\es, cess, fce, toll, rates, Im! fee or other charges \vhich *'ere
being charged under the lslamabad Capilal Terrilory Local Oovemment Ac!
2015 (X of20l5) shall continue to be charged under this Ordinancg and evcry
person liable to pay such tax. cess, fee, 1oll, rate, rent, fee or other chalge shall
continue 1o pay, unless such ta)q cess, fee, toll, Izlq lec or other charSe is
rcviscd. withdraun or varied under this Ordinance.

188. Fiscal transfen atrd budg€r ofthe succecdiug local govcmments
for the first ]ear in officc.- (l) Iffor any reason, on thc date ofassumption of
officc by a loc-al govemment under this Ordinance for the first tioe, no Finance
Commission has been eslablished, capitalfund and the share oftransfers to local
govemmcnts from the Govemment, amount shall bc dcrcrmined by an interim
committcc constituted by the Govemment.

189. Ssleri€s rnd emolumentr of ollicers ord servants of ahc local
goyertrrnents dudng trrNition.- (l) on their allocation, re-allocation or
tiansfer, the salary, pensioner benefils and other emoluments of the officeas and
sa ant soft he defunct local govemmcnts and any other offic€, agenoy or
authority eslablished under the Islamabad Capital Territory Local Govemment
Ac! 2015 (X of20l5), shall not be reduced or varied to their detriment.

(2)For the removal of any ambiguity in this rcgard, all ofiicers and

servants off the defunct local govemmcnls and any other office, agency or
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authoriq estabiished under the Islarnabad Capital l enitory IrcEI Govemment
Act, 2015 (X of 2015), shall continue to receive their authorized salary,
pensioner benefits and other emoluments up till the time thcy are allocated, re-
allocated or transf€ned to local governments constituted undcr $is Ordinance.

First Schedule

(&a sertion 75)

D€clamtion on Finali(y of Prophethood

l, (mention here the name of the candidate taking oalh), son of, wif€ of or the
daughtcr of (merition here thc namc of father of the ca[didate and in case the

candidete is a married female, the namc of her husband) do hereby solemnly
s\rear thal I believc in the absolule and unqualified finality of lhe Prophel-hood
of Hazrnt Muhammad (Peace be upon him), the last ofthe prophets, and that I am
not ihe lollower of anyone who claims to be a Pmphet in an) sensc of lhe wod
or of any description wha8oever after Hazrat Muhammad (peace be upon him),
ald that I do rcither recognize such a claimant to be Prophet or religious
relormcr nor do I bciong to the Qadisni group or the Irhori group or call myself
Ahmadi.

Second Schcdule

(See section 78)

Oath of O{Iice ofthe Mayor of the Local Governmetrt
(ir the r.me ofAUrh, tie most B€nefcerg the most Merciful)

l, (mention hcre thc rame of thc hoad of the local govemmcnt trking oath), son

of, wife of or the dalghtcr of(mentio[ here the name of father of the head ofthe
local govemment arId in case the Mayor of the local government is a married
female, rhe name ofher husband) elcctcd as (mention here the ofiic€ of Mayor of
the local govomment as the oase maybe) of tte (mention here the narne of
r.spective local government) do hercby solemnly (incasc the Malor is a Muslim)
swear, or (in case the Mayor is a non-Muslim) affirm:

That, I shall bear tlue faith and allegiance to Pakistan and would always uork to
stren8lhen ils ideology, integrity, solidarity and prosperit)4

And tia1, I shall perform my duties under the Islamabad Local Govemment
Ordinance, 2021 and nrlcs, bye-laws and regulations made unde. it and all other
appli.{ble laws, honestly, efiicaciously and efficiently to the best of my ability;

And that I shall, as (mention here the office ofthc Mayor ofthe local govemment
riz. Lord Mayor, Mayor ofchairp€rson), always work in the best interest oflhe
residenls without any favour or prejudice and shall not allow my personal intcrcst
to influence my official conduct or my omcial decision;
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And that I shall, to the best of my ability, use moncys and resources of ahe
(mention the namc of the local govemment) in the best inleresl of tle residents
and would do all what is required to prevent misuse or misappropriation ofsuch
money or resources;

And that in all circumstances I shall do right to all people according to law
witfiout fesr or favour, ill shall, ordiscrimination;

And that I shall, always act according to and uphold and promote democratic
values;

And that I shall not directly or indirectly communicate or reveel to any pe$on
any matter which shall become known to me in my official capacity, except as
may be required for the due discharge ofmy duties.

May Allal Almighty, or (in case the Mayor is a non-Muslim) Go( help end
guide mc (A meen)

Third Schedulc

(.See secrion 79)

Orth otthe Offrc. ofthe ionvenor
(io thc alme of All.b, the Eost Bcneficent, thc most Merriful)

I, (mention here the name ofthc convcnor taking oath), son of, wife of or the
daughter of (meotion here the n?une of father of the convenoi and in case the
convenor is a married female. the namc of her husband) eleded as convmor of
(mention here the nane of respective local govemment) do hereby solemnly (in
case the convenor is a Muslim) swcar, or (in cas€ $e convcnor is a non-Muslim)
aflirm:

Thal, I shall bear true faith and allegiance to Pakisun and would ahrBys work to
strengthen its ideolos/, integrity, solidarity a,ld prosperity;

And thal, I shall pcrfonn my duties under the Islamabad Local Govermnent
Ordinance,202l and rules, bye-laws and regulations made under it snd all othcr
applicable laws, honestly. cfficaciously and efficiendy to the best ofmy ability;

And that I shall. as a convenor. always work in *le best interest of $e rcsidents
and shall not allow my personal interes! to influence my olficial conduct or my
omc,aldccision;

And that I shall, to the best of my ability, use ooneys and resouces of thc
(mention the name ofthe local govemment) in the best interest ofthe residenG
and would do all what is required to prevent hisuse or misapprcpriation ofsuch
money or resources;
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And that in all circumstances I shall do right to all people accoding to law
without fear or favour, ill shall, or discrimination;

And thar ' shall. atways art according ro and uphold and promote democratic
values:

And that I shall not directly or indirectly communicate or reveal to any person

any matter which shall become known to me in my omcial capacity, except as

raay be required for the due discharge ofmy dutics.
May Allah Almighry, or (in case the convenor is a non-Muslim) God, help aod
guide me (A' meen)

Countersigned Signature ofthe Declarant
Signaturc and seal ofthe

Presiding Officer

Founh Schedule

. (S?? scotion 79)

Osth of O(fice oI M€mb.rs ofCouncivchairpersoE/
Members of Neighbourhmd

(in th€ nameofAllah, the Eost BeDeficent, the most Mcrciful)

t, (mentioo here the name of the councillor taking oath), son o! wife of or the

daughter of (mention here the nafie of father of the Member and in case the
Member is a married female, the mmeof her husbald) electcd as councillor to
(mention here the name of respectivc local government) do hereby solemr y (in
case sle councillor is a Muslim) swcar, or (in cas€ $e councillor is a non-
Muslims) affllm:

That, I shall bcar true faith and allegiance to Pakistan and would always work to
strengthen its ideolos/, integ ty, solidarity and prosperity;

And thar I shall perfomr my duties undcr thc lslamabad Local Covemmenl
ordinance, 2021 and rules, bye-laws and regulalions made under it and all other

applicable laws, honestly, emcaciously aDd efficientlyto the best ofmy abiliq;

And tbat.l shall, as a councillor, always *ork in the best inlcrcs! ofthe residents

and shall not allow my persor.al interest to influence my ollicial conduct or my
olficial decision:

And lhat I shall. ro the besl ol'my ahility. use moncys and resources of the
(mention the name of the local governmcnl) in the best inlercst ofthe residents
and uould do all *hst is required to prevcnt misuse or miMppropriation of such
money or resources;

And thaa in all circumstances I shau do right to all people according to Ia\!
without fear or favour, ill shall. or discrimination;
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And that I shall, alwsys act according to altd uphold and promole dcmocratic
values;

And that I shall not diredly or indircctly communicale or rcveal to any persofl
any matter which shall become known to me in my official capacity, except as

iray be requircd for the due discharge ofmy duties.

Mey Allsh Almighty, or (in case the councillor is a non-Muslim) God help aad
guide me (A' me€n)

Countersigne-d SignaturE ofthe D€clarant
Signature and seal of the

Prcsiding Officrr

Irifth Schedule

(See section 79)

Decl.ration of Immediete Relitive3 etc.

l, (mention he.e the name of the d€.clarant), son of, wife of or the daughter of
(mention here de name of father of the declarant and in case the declarant is a
married female, thc namc of her husbaod) clected as or holdiDg the office of
(menhon here dre office of the declarant ) of (mention here the narne of
respective local govemment) do hereby declarc that my immediatc rclatives, or
employer or employee, or persons intimately known to me wbo either hold, or
are a candidale for appointment to any olYice of the local goveffnent or a
contract for supply of goods or scrvices or for any other purpose under the local
govemment are as under:-

(a) (mcntiotr here the name, father's name of the person declared or in
case the person declared is a manied female, the name of her
husben4 the position held or to which that persod is a candidat€ for
or the rrsp€ctivo contract for supply of goods or servic€s of foruny
purpos€ undex thc locrl govemment)

(b) '

(c)

countersigred Signahrc ofthe Declarart
Signature and seal ofthe

Presiding Office r
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Sixth Schedule
(5?e Section 68)

Dealrrrtior of Aslets
I, (mention here the name of declarantl son of rvife ofo. the daughter of

(mention hcre the name of fath€r of declarant and in case the declarant is a
mar.ied female, the name of her husband) elected as or holding thc offic€ of
(mention here the office of the dcclardnt) of(mention here the name of rcspective
local go!€mment) do hereby declarc that I and my parents, spouse, childlen and

asseLs:

S Nc.

1i t7j ol (7) (8 i10)
1

B

S, N(

(1) t2 i: (4) (s) (at l9l (10)

I

2

3

lm@vahl. P.o!.rlv: olhs descidioi
SNd

f0trr) tz) i: i6) li) a

2

3

4

ln caseol loan, ft ol d6dibrand
EhliNhlp betreo dEdiblritr

S N)

1:l t!it) lrt
l

B oEbl. Pop.fttr Busin6*s
sNl

{1t (2 i3t (4) 15)

2

c
SNr .

lll t2 (6) l7)

2

I
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D tlovlbh P@o€rtY: Eanl Accounl(s)

S.No. Dae d

7

I hereby declare thar the Declamtion made above is complete, fue and correct to
the best ofmy knowledge and be,ief.

signature of the Declarant

Sevenrh Schedule
(Ses Section 144)

Oat[ of Oltrce for Member of Capit l Fiurcc Coouissiol

(in the name ofAllah, the nost Beneflcent, the fiost Mercifltl)

l, (mention hcre the oame of the meutrer taking oath), on being
appoirted as a member ofbe Finauca Cor Dission, do heteby solemnly aIfirm:

Thal, I shall bear true faith and allegiance to Pakistan and would always
work to strengthen its ideolory, integrity, solidarity and prosperity;

And tha! I shall perform my duties in accordance with the spirit of the
provisions oflslarnabad lrcal Govemment Ordinance,2020 and rules, byeJaws
and regulations made under it as well as the other applicable laws, honestly,
efficaciously and efficiently to the best ofmy ability;

And that I shall, as a mcmber of Finance Comhission, always work in
the best intqest ofthe citizens ofthe lslamabad Capital Territory and shall not
allow my pcrsonal intercst to influence my oflicial conduct or my omcial
decision;

And that in all circumstances I shall do riSht to all people according to
lar,r' without fear or favour, ill shall, or discrimination;

And that I shall not directly or indirectly communicale or reveal to any
percon any matter which shall become kno$t to me in my official capacity,

except:ls may be required for the due discharge of my dulies.

May Allah Almighty, or (in case the councillor is a non-Muslim) God,
help and guide me (A'meen)

Countersigncd SiEralurE ofth€ Declarant

Signature and seal ofthe
Presiding Officer
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Eighth Schedule
(S?e Section 51)

Crounds for Suspension or Removal of a Hcad
of the local govemment, Convenor or Councillor

To be read wilh section 136 and 137 ofthis Ordinance

(a) Wlerc the Mayor of the local govemment, convenor or, as the case
may be, memlrer is comrpt or involves himself in a conrpt practice
within the meaning ofsection 2 ofthis Ordinance o. under any other
law for the time bein8 inforce;

(b) Where the Mayor ofthe local govemm€lt, convelor or, as tre caso
may be, m€mber generally acts in a mafier which is prejudicial to
thc public inter.st;

(c) Where die Mayor ofthe local gover rent, conv€nor or, as tle case
may be, member ref,eatedly exce€ds any authority or repeatedly
misuses any authority cooferrEd upon hirn u[der this Ordinance;

(d) Where the Mayor of the local govemmen! conveoor or, as the case
may be, merttber grossly exeeds ary authority o, grossly misuses
afly authority conferred upon him under this Ordinance;

(e) Where the Mayor ofthe local goverfthen! convenor or, as tle case
may be, member is convicted of an offence in volving Eoral
turpitude or an offence canying punishment of tlEee years and
more under any law for the time being inforce;

(0 Where the Meyor ofthe local govemment, convenor or, as tie case
may be, memb€r incurs ary of the disqoalifications enumeaated in
the provisions ofthis Ordinance or otherwise becomes ineligible for
being elccted as a head of the local govemmmt, convenor or, as the
case may b, member:

(g) lvhere the Mayor ofthe local govemmen! convenor ot as the case
may be, member fails to tale oath or submit a d€clar"ation under this
Ordinance;

(h) Where the Mayor of the local govemment, convenor or, as the cas€
may be, memb€r violates any provision of the oath udertaken by
him under this Ordinance;

(i) Wler€ the Mayor ofthe local govemment, cotvenor or, as tte case
may be, Member fails to declare assets under the provisions ofthis
Ordinance despite notice;
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O Where the Mayor ofthe local govemment, convenor or, as the cage

may be, member being the head of the Iocal govemment, absents
himselffiom office without ressonable cause repeatcdly;

(k) Where the Mayor of the local govetxment, convenor or, as the casi
may be, member absents himself from thrEe consecutive meetings
ofthc council;

(l) \{her€ the Mayor ofthe Iocal govemmen! convenor orr as the case

may be, member contravenes one or more provisions of tiis
Ordinsnce;

(m) Where the Mayor of the local govemmeot, convenor or, as the case
may be, memb€r is guilty ofmisaonduct in terms ofthis Ordinaflc€;

(n) Wtere the Mayor of the local govemme.t, convenor or, as the case

may be, member fails to comply with a lawfil instruction of the
Govcmmcnt despite notice: and

(o) r lere being the Mayor of the lo.al govemmcnl he fails to
undertake any nleastrte oa arrangement as required under the
provisions of this Odinanc€:

Ninth Schcdule
(See section 134)

Grounds for Suspension or Removal of MCI

(a) Wlrcre rhc MCI has been unable to meet its financial obligations for
the last two financial yeaE;

(b) Wher€ dle local governmcnt becomes hsolvenl and remains so for
a period of one financial yeir;

(c) Where the local govemrn€nt geoerally acts in a manner prejudicial
to the public intered; or

(d) Wlerc the local govemmenl olher*ise grossly exceeds or abuses

the aufiority conferred upon it under this Ordinaact.

FORM.A

Oath of Ofrice for Member
lrcal Govenrment Commission

(in the name ofAllah, the most Beneficent, the most Mercitul)

I, (mentio. here the nartre of the member takinS oath), on being
appointed as a member of the lrcal Govomment Commission, do hereby

solemnly affirm:
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That, I shall b€ar true faith and allegiance to Pakistan and would always
work to strengthen its ideology, integrity, solidarity and prosperity;

And that, t shall perform my duties in ac.ordance with the spirit ofthe
provisiohs oflslamabad Local Covemment Ordinance, 2020 and rules, bye-laws
and rcgulations made under il as well as thc other applicable laws, honestly,
efficaciously and efficiently to the bcst ofmy ability;

. And tlat I shall, as a member of Local Covemment Commission, always
woIk in the best interest ofthe citizens of the lslamabad and shall not allow my
personal interest to influenc€ my official conduct or my official decision;

And thal io all circumst nces I shall do right to all p€ople according to
law wi[rout fear or favour. ill shall. or d iscrim inat ion;

And that t shall not dircctly or indirectly cornrnunicate or reveal to any
person any matter which shall become known to me in nry official capacity,
except 3-s may be required for the due discharge ofmy duties.

May Allah Almighry, or (in case the member is a uon-Muslim) cod, help
and guide me (A'meen)

Countersigned Signatur€ ofthe Declarant
Sietature and s€al ofthe

Presiding Officrr

(1)

Olloncos Blating io unl.lful uio o, publlc 6prce
(1) t7) (3) (4) (5)

Obslruclii! or tanpedng lri$ sny

road, slreet dm n or pav€meol

i.mpoGry rhop6 o. €lbnsid
$er.or d' fo.batB o. b.t&d tr
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lmr1ovabh lr1aroadnEd in o( or
o. und6! lny PrcP..ty or liy op6n

cp3ce or hd vei6d in or

mana!6d, mainbined or contolhd

(1) Ecdro'l or ,p. gEclion ol b{lldln!

oE.sst b6ck al.a or P.trlig ..ea

o. build ng line a€a r€qoirc! t bo

En open under lie r,rl$ lor usin!

3udr spaco h any purpc. ri' ch

lii(y
Rupees frny

(5) Changlng or on!€dng inb a.y
onlar us€ any porthn ol a

comBrid buildlng o. arca

!p..ii.d o. eamri.d ,o. Pruic

(6) fuing o{ hand€rb lor lh€ sslc o,

(7) Phr.dng, . pa*lno anlnab or

collsding €.b or whlcl6! o. 5ny

et.e( ${g sn, ltcel 33 a halting

pla.e lo. vehiie or animaLs or a .
plac. encaipmenl d$oul $e
osmlsi ol,le loc€l aov6mDdt

(e) Edrubhhq or runnb! any

rcslrulBnl or r€ndi.! llrlb for

ealabl€$ o0 any o€d, stEel
loooab, prhtc dace, over a drain,

or lny oher P.lPeny vost'! in or

mnrged or ..nt lled bI a b{al
gov.mn..t woll P6nnl!.Jon '

(e) Fixhg lny bi[, nouc€, pl6y card,

posLr or otrs PsPff or na8.s ol

,dv.ni.m€.rl agd,4 q uFr any

piv3b o. Frblic bui5b0 o, plrce

otEf tian tie Places ffred lor he
purpolo by a btal oov.mmenl.

(10) g(hibitiog any

I

I

I
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{111 Establi5[ing any palt]n! clard on

any prlp€ny or 6 .ny ops sp8e
.nd p{blic paft o. land vested in or

mrmged, mainlain€d o. conlrolled

br s locallor€ m6nl 6n or und€l 3

3t€et oad, graveya,! or a drdin

r riou{ nre $iclid' ot tn€

c.ncemed lo.algdomfrffL

\12) Esbblshiig a.y bds f,Bgor bxior
olhar @mmerc al mlonzed or non'

molori€d @hi.]e 3laid lor
puDoses oiplyng hefi or difl.ERt

r.uEs, on 4y mad. ntsot t osa 1,

public Pace or ary oher prcper.y

vcslei or nunagod or cont! ed a.
nalilain€d by r o.el ,oEmnenl

I oft nc*cl.rirg to lilt i.g and rpoiling

t3i Faill! o, !E dM o. @pier ol
ai industlai or laEe conm€ltlal

unil b caus or lo knowhqy or

negligenuy allow he conl6nt5 ol ,ny
snk seler oi casslool or any ol'er
.ftisive tuitsr io f,d trd$inor
lo b. pul upon any 3t'eeL or public

pace, or into lngalror' dannel d
a1y ee*er or dlah noi !.t apart fn

(14) Failrre Dy Se o$nff or ocdrpler ol a

hcu6e or sMlL shop lo csus€ or lo
kidjn!, or nelrEoi0y srlor Ule

csl!.E ol any 3nk, s#r o.

ce$pool or a.y oh€. ofgsive
mafler lo flo! or dlaln or b bs pul

upon any st66t, or publi. place, or

nb iEttalion dannel or a.y s€{Ier

cr drain nol sel .p.n hr he

(11 Ihileing or phqng any l!tus€ rter

or garbage on any sir€€|, or ln an

plac. not pmvdod or appointed lo.
ho puPce by . Iodl Gotemenl

F lbl! L provije for Gposal of
lis. or gad$le insid€ or orBile a

shop by b orner 0r oc{rlple.

(17) Falluc to minbr clean prcririses

ol he a€a in lEn! ot a siop or
ofi6 up to dl6 publlc st*l or rc.d

I
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(18) Falluo lo maintain clean pemises

of h€ al.. in Lont ol a laclsy up t!
f'6 publlc atEl or oad teding hir
,acjlty.

(19) Faiturc lo provide, cl$e; ron'ot€,

aller, rcpat cleai, disinfecl or plt
in p6pd orier an, latrme, uriml

drain, c6s3pool or oher l€ epEcle

Ior illli, suilrge, uai6r or etule by

an o*ne. oi ocsrprff ol a iou6e,

shop or offce o. pnnBs.
FaituB io protid6, cl ., llnole,
,lter. Emlr, d€an, dblnrsd o. put

in p@per od€, any brli6, udnll

dlain, c.!spo.l or ots Eeplrcle
lor fih, 3ullag€, raler or ctu$ ty
!n ormaror ocolpler ol an induslry

121) F.iluro ro clean lh€ pcdises,

hous€s, .hops aid olt.v.iea la.ds

ol he plaslt D4s rnd ohff rd-

l??) oamagin! or lolluiing phFical

6niEnn6nt inlide o{ orlside
privalo or pldic Fwnb6si h a

mms lo endarig€r puulc t'3a0r

(23) olmDinq 01 colld wast6 and ,lluse
by ary peB.n or enlty oi a plac.

oher lt8n rdtffl or durrping sih,
noffed or designaed by lh8

concEm€d local Govsmmoni

c Ott nc.s relating iocahl€, !.ih.lr t.d pet

K!€pLg or nEhtainin! an! catle h
ry prn ol dv rt6re r.qing of
c€ue b ,mhibibd or hrlr,l€ b
Bnore Ihe .alt. lEn tL
llDhDlbd zone ri!'h !'s .podfisd

tin€ r'i.n ai o.lhr b $b olbd h.!

(25) K€€plng l€rcdous do93 or ot'er
.nituk li Eirtandal r@ or

laliig such .ituals b pubk phce3

or he EEas sp.dfad b, d'. local

goremment, llvithout b$h or d'aln

a.d ri noLrl being muzr6d oa lo s.t
,1 b,!6 any animal or dog i.hcbd
$h GbE! or al1} oher iolectorE

p6) Obstudln! bwtul !.in'lB ol
dimah labl€ lo be lnDound€d on

Lhe gmund ol mlaton3 ol rules or

I
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bIe-h*s govsming the pi*e[ng

to0Edl{,k€€pln9,ruLhii!
s aughl$ oI anlmah or $eir
lrospass ol p,lrsle or public

l2rl Crus,rg or pemlting aniirb 1o

6Fay or teeping. reihednq, sbrrin!,

l6diig d gaz n9 rny dtls on lnl
oad slreel or tumulhh€ or in

any P0blic Phe or danraging or

causlig or peinirung to be da,nag€d

anl mad, steei or thomuEhla6 by

alldiE €Ue 10 movo Uotlon.

28) W.tedng cat!€ or anlmats. o.
bslhin{ 6 rashii! al or near a rcl
or .1ier slurce ol drinking ffil6r ror

(29) f6edhq di allaing to b! l€d an

an nal meanl lor dat) or 06al
p{rposa, on d€lebdom subslrncoi

fili1 o. Etulc ol ant khd ,hid b
dangorou to h€sltt of clnsumoll

r3l Calsirg or pmitr.g b be €u3€d

by any oih6r or keeper ol an animal

rrrirlr, troulh negle.t d o6e i$,
deha!€3 any hnd or crop or
prDdue ol End, or lny public rMd.

(31) s.l jn! oi indlvidud canb aid
.i rul in conirav€rlton ol lny hs

Elhbliia,n6nt and operaton ol a

c.fllo harlGt i. conhve iclo,8ny
le, rule or bto-la{s ol a loel
g0wmlnent

(33) K6spin! pEe.n or oiher bhs h a

manm.ctusing dlnlerL sr hffc

0 Olt n... lelating ro dL!.rlolderd aid dEries ot i;Eb !b,
(31) 8urylng or hrming a d6ad. body sl a

plac€ $i* ! nol r publa or
rcgl61EEd nudal or hrming ghcs,

er.er rin 0€ iadrbo ol fi€ rocrl

0 $o.3l or arclss€s oa an mats

I

II

I

I
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Failud b dbpox 01oflrl, lat or rnt
otlan o. pan ol a d€.d !d8al i{ a

phcs 3et apa( 16 $e pupse by tE

E Olhrc.. nl.tig to lnbrrul lnl€.r...nc. iltn loc.l gor.md.nl poF 6
and lnrr.dru.lra

(3/l Obsi,udh! or Lnp€i.g rrr' any

fi€in pioe, mebr or any appactus or

applianoe lo. h€ supply ol mEr or

(38) Owns or oc.upier ol a hou!€ or shop

!.awiig of, divenln! or latung any

later exc.pt Uiih n'e Prlvious
pemission ol Ure local lor€ri,nenl

(39) O$n€r o( o.qrplfl ol en induslrlal0t

! l!8. conh6drl uiii dmwiog oa,

d r€nin! or takin! 3ny later excepl

*ior ur€ previo!3 pemission ol fie

i4il Larl.'! oula d6h or dbfig a drain

in r d,r.t or lD.d ritlari fi3
pEYbl! sndi! ol 6. Io.al

(4t) Cofi..fig rn, hdr$ dr,h litn a

dllh h a Dubrc !t!at titrd $6
pEYbu3 3ar.iion ol t|3 local

(,{4 Dehdn! o( dbtrding, e(hcri dE
auhodlrtlon, fiy dllciroll-po( lanp
pct o. Lop .ninluilhi.g q snt light

amng€d !y 3 local gov€mmeot

(13) Falluc lo aalv.r bacn posls3sion of
popc.ly to he 10.€l loYemment 0n

c.nc€llalloi rid oxplraton oi leas€

Oll€nco..elaiing to sourcel ot wat.r supply etc.

(14) SEepii! hehp,lu1€ or any oter planl in

or n.ar a pond or any o$.r Excavadon

rihln 3!ch disEnca ol t€ Bid€nlial

arB .! m, b. lFcif.d by a h.€l

F.hlG by tre offi d o.qrpi6r ol6n,
hod 0l blildil! lo cLrn, 

'!pak, 
covu, fll

up o. draa ofl any p.nab rdl, lank o(

o&or !o!r.s ol Y3bl ap9r. rdkn is

d.drnd ond tb fthrnc. b !€
l8dort b h6dm or oth..ive ro tr6

I
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Fa til6 lo 6loP bakage. ol rabr Pipos,

lrlcsb .nd 3anihry litllngs l€.iillin! in

didy wli€r pools slklig phydcrl

trvimo,ienB and U!.dln! ol

t.1t) Fai[r,8 of an of,ner or oo.upier of lny
hr di'! or land 10 A, up and k€ep m

gocd coMhion torgtu En prp.€ lor

rcc.ivlng or errying waler or su lage

i/el Ertr clion ol mler lq hdusti.l or
cofiasrcbl puryoses *llhout appmval

Erddo. oI IaE. fiun a mti.al stB3m,
l€ke, pond or otlr4 Mi€r body ot h 3loic

6 0fl.n.6 rhiingro mrintomnc. oltre.s,ph.r. tnd he{!d.tc
(50) Faitu'l by 0'e o*nff or oHpier ol a

hnd lo or or ldm lh6 h6d9B oEelng
$.rEoi rhin oeehEn! any rc . tanl o.
olrcr o@ frDn rhld *!l€r is ds.ved

(51) Failu@ by lhe oan.r or ocorpier ol sny
laid lD chlr ay 8rd rsoE any
vegetstbn r,ed.Ed ry a hcal
0olomment to be injudol6 lo hoellh or
ofl€nsiva L neiohbouftoods

(52) lll.Orlly orflhs ddn oi any ts., liom
any $l6t or ro8d ol3 161loEmftrl

H

(53) tord thtin! ol 
'nlJsic 

or Edb, b€atiQ ol
druni or loin lbrn bbring a hoh or
be.ihg or 3oundin! a.y brass or olher
hslunr6n6 0l ut€nsllr ln c.nlraEnlion
or a.y geneGl o. spedal pDhblion
is$€d oya l0.,llolemfilertor rn and
sound a hospital or an edu@tioEl

{54) lo{d 3tN0n9 in abusiv€ angu.g.
dudng dislr6s to ti! inh.bilants ol a
neighboo.hood or vilhg. o. an! o$er

(55) Ulaig or dlo{lrE ti6 l)3e loa hus'En
hsbibrion ot a bllitdtng dedaed bt e
local go$fiime.t b bo unft tor hunan

i56l Falluro h [G rash or repair a blilding
i so Bqulrcd by local govemment
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(5r) 8A!in! imlo.lunrL y tu alm! by

erpo6ing any delom y of direase or any
oflaisiw roo o. r.uid b sollcil d.n!

(s8) Dbctaehg .nt dang6lou3 ch.mic.l,
inflann Ue, ha2rdo6 or ol,€nsd€
ar&lo ln any dr.ln, or!sr6r, pulllc
*abr co{ce or FJblic bnd Y€stEd h or

nag€d, mrhbin d d co{ltdod by ln€
lo.al go'cmnEnt in s{at ma.ne. 35
causes o. ir nely b oaux drlll b
p6llol5 Pasnhg Dy or [vt'g d Iodi.g h
nebib.{rt€d, ol rut or i./ury to

(531 F.lU! d ildul'i.l or @,nrurd.l
cacems io pollie ad.quah .id 3.16
di:f6.1 ol rftuani or p..!rt!o.! ol !'6n
mdrg up $Ut tu kbr suPl, oI

Cunivalion oI 0lnoJlble pfodu(E or s!p.
tor, crppt or ilL b pu! E u.h, 3'rct
dEnulE. or ingr&1g it rih serei rau
d.ny urcn liqur E my b. injutiol! b
0rblic lrrl$ d olhnd$ h !E

otleic.. r.latln! to l'rd u.. rnd bulldl.

iijl ) Urnoiating of ! 3ib dovolop,n nt
s.nme Miod apprcvdl, vblation olsny
prchibilion povid6d h t\€ melEr bnd
u36 phi.lr sanclionod lilo develofli€nl
schemes uder drs Ordinmce or ony
ofi$ h, lor lir6 rlnE b.ia ln fom6
includin! fis phrs and sciem€s
$nctirod under tho 69$l6d

i6a EBc{on or .€4l!cli9i ol a bulldlng
unhout h€ sanc!.{' .BqunEd under lhb
odnane or !sin! s building lor s
p!ao36 wtkh may Endiigff public

(63) Esbblishing a b ck kin ..d llmo klln

wiurin such distanc€ ot a msidentiaraca
as nrsr b€ 3p€. n€d by $o local

J 0fiorca3..llri., to oubrlc.r,etv
(61) ManuEctu i!. doring. tadmg o.

caoinE fl! cGclaB, fllB b.lboru or
deto.aloaor sny rhng€rou! dEmical.
infrarmablo hazardoG or o(.nsit€
anid€ or mbdal ui$oul licens€ lon

lilty

I

I
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ErEElim ol e€Itl, sule o. ary odler
nub.itl $hh sclr disGie ol 0's
caidsrlial.lE3 as specifed by 6e local

ihld,

(i6) F8i irlE to demolbh or olh. ilse s€curs a

buidii! dedarcd bI lhe locar

lovemfienl b b0 danoorDiJs buiLiig.

(;/) Digqinq ol publc hnd wlh@l h€
p€mision in f,,il ng ol loclgoveftft€nt.

I,i8l Cfuaryhg, blasliig. culung tmber or
@ryin! buildm oDeraliofis in $ch
mainor Es e66! or l! lit ly to orus
danqs 1o per,tofis parslng bI or livinq or
rorkli! !n fie nebr$oud'ood.

ir!l qohg ol hnniry ltiN ri$h ach
distance ol any con [rdrl or tE6idenlbl
.Ear n'ay bo 3pe.ifred by fte btal

170) C $iig and gdndl4 ol Lidesbne and

K

{71) Faiul! to tumilh, on req! siion,
iilornatioo in esp€c! ol a.y ma(or
rh ci a local gowmirieni is a!$odzed lo
carl br un&r any ol $a proyisi.os ol Ois
OdinrM, rules or bre+rs or
lutrEl'im lMo i.lbmli[.

72) Or€rchlAing or all6lally charging any
rrr, h6, th€, cha,!6 or lalo by ai
6mploy6e ol 3 local govemmenl or r
@nlr.ctor or hb lt!fi *itrout lh€
.uhontv ol a baaL oovrmma

7t)

lfiv

74) Wiltully ob.lructng any ofi€€. or serw.t
ol a loel govennEnt or any peBon
ruih izFd 10 ex6d!. por.r .onlEmd

l5i Doiry ar ac1 ilirorl llcsse or
p.mlBir el'8n !'s doiR oi sud acl
tquiB 3 lid!. or p.nnl33lon und€r
any ol $e pmvisions oi $is odinance or

litt6an

fflr

:76) EvEsion o, paymelt ot ui oi olrir
lmp66t |rrlully hvi.d by a tocal

tu.1.000

I

I
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ttl) Conlravdnlion ol ;.y p.ohibit o0 or
diBction ol fie local go€nmeol issued

unner$6 odinsne 0rh€ rules.

(78) Cont6vention of lh€ pohlb tion or
ltempt or abetnenl ot sny ol $e

S!bJE'I: THE ISLAT'ABAD CAPITAL TERRIORY LOCAL GOVERTITENT
oRDIflANCE.2021 l O. XXVlll OF 20211

ICT Local Gove.nmont Ordinance. m21 rs prornogulaled in ICT lo

reconslilda local govamment system for €fieciive dischargE of certain public s€wices

€nd to provide the authority and duiy for lh€ purpos5. This i! in line wilh th6 vision of

Pr me Mi sler for e.noowermenl of Local Gov€rnmenl Syslem. Throqgh lhis enaclrnent

the fi,layor ol the lslamabad Capital Tenitory will be eleded directly, wiih th6 vote of

public aod is responsibl€. for €fiici6nt. effective, lranspaienl functioning of the Local

Govemmenr and irs SeMces. Further all wings of CDA, Bxcepl Chaiman Secretanal,

Plsnning Wing and Eslaie Vr'rng, have been assigned to 1\,4e!ropoliGn Corporatioi

lslamabad (MCl) Labour Departmsnt, Auqaf Deparlrnent, Civil Defence Department,

Food Department, Zakal & Ushar Department, Agriculture Department, Live Stock &

Darrt Developmenr Water l\ranagemenl O€partmenl. Soll ConservaLion Depanm€nl

and Fisheries Oepartmenl under administratjve control of ICT Administration have also

been lransfefied to MCI for bettor seryice dellvery undsr on€ umbrella.

2. This ensclment will provide dght of vots to rnorc $an 12 millbn

population of lslamabad, $+ ch ,s morB than double castso voe rn lasl Locil

iovernment Elections, dl./inq 2015. Distinction of Rurat & Ulban Area has aiso been

abolished lkough lhis enactrnent to cater all lh€ neighbourhood coundls (€x-UC's), on

cqua.groLnds. in dsvelopmdnt and fund allocalion This ans10smenl wll resurt rn

uniform up{radation oflhe ICT Area, be it urban qrrural.

(Sheikh Rashid Ahmed)
Minister for lntenor
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